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AJC Ollicial Warns Against
Renewed Anti-Semitism
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=====------------Tourism Minister
Hits Cancellations
NEW YORK
Israeli
Ministry of Tourism
representative for North America
Amram Zur has expressed
surprise and disappointment at
those people who have cancelled
their plans to visit Israel rather
than just postponing them.

0:: N 0..

·· I fail to understand why a
person would ask for a return of
his deposit, signalling cancellation,
rather than showing his support
for Israel by leuing his deposit
stand and merely arranging a
substitute departure date, " said
Zur.
Zur said he could well
understand why a person might
not feel that right now is the best
moment for a visit to Israel but.
he noted, " I also feel this is not
the best moment to cancel travel
plans."

Metal Sculpture More Thon Hobby
To Pawtucket's Ed Gershman
By PAULA TURANO

His first endeavors were wa ll
plaques of • lea ves made from
brass. He continued that kind of
work until he tried to enter one of
his pieces in an art show and was
told that this kind of work was
considered craft and not art. The
man at the show to ld him to "go
home a nd make a standing piece
and come back." Ed came back
with a sta nding piece and was
a ll owed into the show.
From that time he has concentrated on standing work alt hou gh
he someti mes still does paques on
request.
When I visited hi s hom e ,- in
Pawtucket, _h e was working on a

tree he was making from copper
wire . The base of the tree was set
in a large piece of granite and the
trunk a nd branches rose about
eight inches high . He had been
working on this piece. he said. for
about 30 hours a nd still had more
to go. According to him , one of
the trees takes about 72 hours to
complete.
Ed was born in Russia and
came to the U nited States .Zhen
he was five. He- and his wife of 30
years have two grown children.
His daughter, Mrs. Fred Half. is a
school teacher in Pennsylvania,
and hi s son is a mechanical engineer in Washington. D.C.
Like so many other artis ts in
the Rhode Island are a, Ed says
that most of the people who buy
his work are from out of state.
"Most of the Rhode Isla nd people
just come to a show to look, not
to buy," explai ns Ed. "I have a
following of people from Rlrode
Isla nd, but mostly they come to
see what new kind of work I'm
doing.' ' /
Mr. Gers hman is a member of
the East Greenwich Art Club and
a member of Art Group 70 from
G reen ville. If you· would like to
see some of his work you can go
to Temple Beth Sholom at ho liday
time and see his work at their annu a l bazaar, or you can go to the
Artist Guild on Route I in C harlestown.
Also if you are interested in his
work, you may call him a t his
hom e a t 725-2095 a fter 6 p.m. a nd
set up a n appoint ment.

actions.··
Mr . Gold pointed to shortages
in space, electricity. gasoline, steel
and lumber and other essential
goods.
Crilical Remarks Notrd
"One result of all this, " he said,
"is a sharp increase in personal
frustration and disillusionment. It
is a situat i on ripe for
scapegoating. When homes go
unhe a ted and prices for gasoline
sharply rise. wh o m do you think
the American people will blame?"
Mr. Gold held that Jews seem
to have become a " vis ible irritant
to the body po litic "
for
ex a mple. in the ir insistence on
tying . mos t-favo red-nati o n sta tus
for the Soviet U ni o n to the free
movement of Jews a nd other
Soviet citi zens. "thus displeas ing
big bus iness interests that seek
dc tente a nd trade wi th Russ ia ."
Mr. Gold singled out Sena to r J .
W . Fulbri g ht fo r his recent
assertion about a "so-ca ll ed Israel -

controlled Congress, " terming it
"unconscionable." Mr. Gold told
of a number of recent anti-Semitic
remarks by radio commentators
and by listeners who supported
remarks.
He traced three recent stages in
American Jewish history . Mr.
Gold said the period up to World
War II was marked by overt antiSemitism, including discrimination
against Jews in emp loyment,
housing and college entrance.
From end of World War II to
1967, he said, there was a period
often characterized as "the golden
age of Jewish life in America,"
with anti-Jewish discrimination

minimized .
The third period. from the time
of the six-day war in 1967, he
said , has been characterized by
group conflict and calls for quotas
and new definitions of equality.
Whatever else the Israeli-Arab
co nfl ict has done, Mr. Gold
contended, "it has exposed how
vulnerable Jews are. We now have
a more realistic conception of the
st a tus of the Jew in America, a
heightened sense of Jewi s h
affirmation and new strong bonds
between American and Israeli
Jews."
Mr. Gold proposed a number of
programs to arrest the threat of
anti-Semitism because of the
Arab-I s raeli c o nflict.
His
prog ra ms call for encouragement
"o f• new form s of reli gio us
express io n. " more inten s ified
Jewish youth and adult edu cati on.
a nd increased support for fe ll ow
Jews in Israel. the Soviet Uni on
a nd the world over.

Ladies' Association At Home
Plans Linen, Equipment Event

ED GERSHMAN shapes a piece of copper with a hammer. The finished
product might be a leaf or a butterfly wing.

Ed Gerhsman is a very busy
man. He has a fu II time job as a
sheet metal worker with the Jack
Farber Compa ny, goes bowling
with the Emanu-EI Men's Club
and some nights stays up until 2
or 3 in the morning working on
metal sculpture, which he enters in
various area shows.
Ed , 55. works wit h brass, copper
and solder to cre ate butterflies,
trees, o r just about a nyt hing you
can im agi ne. He gets the ideas for
the origina l work he cre a tes fr om
the s hapes of the jewelry findings
he is working with or from the
shapes in nature .
His adven ture with metal scu lpture began abo ut two years ago
whe n he auended a local art show
and saw someone working with
metal. He decided he cou ld a lso
do it and went home to start.

ST. LOUIS - The executive
vice pre-sident of the American
Jewish Commillee warned the
American Jewish community to
"be alert to an anti-Semitic
backlash" in the wake of the war
between Israel and the Arab
states, according to a New York
Times article by Irving Spiegel.
Bertram H . Gold , the
professional head of the 67-yearo ld. human relations agency, told
500 Jewish leaders of various parts
of the country at the annual
meeting of its national executive council that " Jews may once
again be the victims of scapegoat

WILLIAM FELLNER

Pawtucket Division
Plans D-Day Drive
The P a wtu ck et-Blackstone
Valle y Division of the Jewish Fed-_
eration of Rhode Island will hold
a one day house-to-house collection within the Jewish community
on Sunday, November 4. Known
as D-Day, this event will climax
the fund-raising activity of this
group in the 1973 campaign.
Volunteer worke rs have been
asked to meet at the home of Willi am Fellner, area D-Day chairman, at 9 Lowden Street, Pawtucket, at 10 a.m. o n Sunday.
They will be briefed and assigned
to various sections of the city to
make door-to-door solicitatio ns.
Samuel Shlevin is area vice
chairm an, and other Pawtucket
area leaders include cochairmen
David Horvitz, William Fellner,
E.Morton Percelay, J acob N .
Temkin and Abraham Snyder: DDay cochairman, and Mrs. Mervin
Bolusky and Mrs. Eliot B. Barron,
women's Division cochairmen, and
Mrs. Benton Odessa, Mrs. Louis
Horvitz a nd Mrs. George Feld-

man, committee chairmen.
The Pawtucket D-Day solicitation is expected to take most of
Sunday with possibly some followup solicit_'.1tion after th a t.

Mrs. Ma x Rose is the cha irm a n
of " Fur Fun Fa nt asy" · wh ic h will
be presented by Wil ha m H . Ha rri s
a t the a nnu a l Linen a nd Equipment Event of th e Ladi es Associati o n ·or th e Jewi sh Hom e for the
Aged o n Wednesda y. N ovember 7
at I p.m . at the Templ e Emanu-EI
meeting ho use. A coffee hour will
precede the prog ram which will be
a presenta ti o n of fun furs to high
fa shion fur s.
The niodel s a re courtesy of the
Barbizon Modeling Agency and
music is by Irving Rosen . The proceeds will be used not only to replenish supplies of the Home, but
aso to en large the nursing station
and examining room for the second floor.
Mrs. Elliot Re vkin is a member
of the committee on arrangements, ex officio and assisting
Mrs. Rose are Mrs. Ben Si ne!, cochairm an; Mrs. Arthur Rosen,
treasurer; Mrs. Irving Feldman ,
secretary; Miss Nancy Chaset.
program ; Mrs. Harry Se ltze r, pub-•
licity ; Mrs. Harry Greenspan,
Mrs. Ben Sine!, Mrs. Harry Sklut,
Mrs. Jack Sondler and Mrs. Leona rd White, financial secretaries;
Mrs. Abraham Freedman, typing.
_M rs. George Ludman, hospitality chairman will be assisted by
Mrs. Irving Abrams, Mrs. Aaron
Caslowitz, Mrs. Leo Greenberg,
Mrs. David Litchman and Mrs.
Eli Winkler.
Mrs. Barney M. Goldberg, table
decor a tions; Mrs.. Carl Adler,
Mrs. Martin Bernstein. Mrs. Harry Bromberg, Sadie Cohen, Mrs.
Samuel Fabricant, Mrs. Harry
Halpern, Mrs. Julius Krasner,
Mrs. S,,,nuel Mistowsky, Mrs.
Michael Po lofsky, Mrs. Jack

,j
'.~

MRS. MAX ROSE

Rosenberg, Mrs. Wallace H.
Serge and Mrs . Louis Strau ss,
tickets.
Area chairmen a re Mrs. Ben
Poulten, Westerly ; Mrs. Maxwell
Lopatin, Barrington ; Mrs. Sheppie
Dressler, Woonsocket, and Mrs.
Perry Summer, Newport.

TO PAY FOR HIJACKER
TORONTO Mayor Harry
Veiner, the Jewish Mayor of
Medicine Hat, Alberta, says he is
prepared to pay up to $5000
toward t he leg al fees of
Muhammed Atouni, a Libyan
national taken into custody in
'' Israel af ter he hijacked a
Lebanese airli ner to Lod Airport.
Veiner said he cabled his offer to
Jerusalem because he believed
that the hijacker , however
misguided, commi1ted ·his act
because he hoped it would further
Middle East peace.
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Herald subscribers comprise an
active buying market. For
excellent results, advertise in the
Herald. Call 724-0200 or 7240202.

Having A Party?

FUNERAL HELD
TEL AVIV - Funeral services
were held for Zipora Sharett, the
wife of the late Prime Minister
Moshe Sharell, who died at the
Tel Aviv Ichilov Hospital at the
a e of 76.

CALL

URENT-ALLS
Tables

Chain

Dishes

Champagne Fountains

725-3779

a

TUES. & THURS. TIU 9 P.M .

· GA 1-3955

G~~~,Jt~!.!G
POLYNESIAN 6. AMERICAN CUISINE
BUSINESSMEN"S
• DINNERS SERVED -"Tit 12:0

·

•
LUNCHEONS IMDN.-SAT.I
MYRON ARNOLD AT THE PIANO
WED_ THURS.• FRI.

ORDERS
TO TAKE
· OUT

I738-6767
RESERVATIONS

• COCK1All lOUNGE
• ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

2276 WARWICK AVE.• WARWICK. RI.
BANKAMERICARO . MASTER CHARGE
AMERICAN EXPRESS

BIG '

FLOOR

COVERING CO.

CARPET

LINOLEUM-TILE

Hello,
If floorcovering is on your mind, why don't you drop in
to see me or phone for an appointment at hame.

My byword is honest value and service to a TEE. Hope
to see or hear from you soon.

,;

SHOWROOM: Rear 19S Cole Avenue
TEL.: 272-4700

Thanlis,
MURRAY TRINKLE

~RAT'S WH
Ca II 5 2 1- 14 00

CAPE KOSHER FOODS
~ ...."'I

1._i.

S8 WASHINGTON ST.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
726-9393

~~

1..- ~

"MEAT OF THE WEEK"
SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 4-NOVEMBER 9
N.Y. STYLE-~EAN-FANCY-TASTY TREAT
SAVE
30'

FLANKEN

LB.•

1.49

ALL VARIETIES (U)-6 PACK

BLINTZES·

SAVE
12'

" OUR OWN" FRESH SLICED-DELICIOUL~WEST

CORNED BEEF 1Npl6~N

PKG .
•

½ LB .

189
•

"'KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER"

Bureau Of Jewish Education
Introduces New Courses
The Bureau of Jewish Education
of Rhode Island recently opened
its high school of Jewish studies
which provides secondary Jewish
training for the teen-agers of the
community. The High School program is divided into four departments offering a variety of courses
to meet the varying backgrounds
of the adolescents.
An honors program provides a
six hour a week schedule of
courses including conversational
Hebrew, Bible, History, Literature
and Values. The classes meet at
Temple Beth Torah on Sunday,
Monday and Wednesday.
The general pr ogram offers a
four hour a week schedule of
courses including Hebrew. archeology, Jewish th ought, Hewish
history, and va lues. These classes
also meet a l Temple Beth Torah
on Sunday and Wednesday.
The ad vanced department accommod a te s gradu ates of the
Pro vidence Hebrew Day School in
an intensi ve Hebrai c and Bibli ca l
studie s prog ra m mee1ing fi ve
hours a week al the Day Schoo l
a nd al Temple Em anu- EI o n Sunda y. Monday and Wednesday.
The Jewi sh ethni c studies program, under the joint auspi ces of
the Bureau a nd many of the public
sc hool distri cts in the gre ater
Provid ence area. offe rs a class in
Jewish histOr) and lhe Hebrew

ORGANIZATION
NEWS
DONOR LUNCHEON
The Annu a l Do nor Luncheon of
the Prov 1d<:11 ce He brew Da)
Schoo l will be held on Tuesday.
Novem ber 13 at noon. Cant ors Israe l Bar,a k a nd Aaro n Marcus
will be the fe atured entert ai nment.
Mr s. Ala n Hurw itz is chai rm an
of the a ffa ir. Babysi 11 ing service is
ava il able .
ANN UAL BALL
The Cra ns t o n H is t o r ical
Society·s fifth a nnu a l Blac k Ti c
Ba ll will be held o n Sat urda y. November 10 al 1he Sprag ue Mansion in Crans1o n. Cockt ai ls will be
served at 6:30 p.m .. dinner will ~e
al 7: 45 and dancing wi ll be at 9.
The theme of the evening is
crys ta l ba ll .
Gu ests for the eve ning incl ud e
Mayor J ames Taf t. Jr . a nd Governor Philip Noel.
Mu sic will be provided by Ed
Corcor ran. C ha irm a n for the event
is Mrs. Edward Ba ll .
PRAYER MEETING
Th e Rhode Isla nd chapter. Full
Gospel Businesmen·s Fe ll owship
Intern a ti o na l will sp o nsor a
monthl y pr ayer meet ing a nd
breakfast on Sa turd ay morning .
No vember 3 at Valle 's Steak
House in Warwick .
This month ·s speaker is Jeff Allen of Providence .
Reservations may be made by
calling 884-5452.
CONCERT PLAN NED
Henryk Kowalski, Poli sh-I sraeli
violinist, and Esther Chester, pi artist, will be presented in a concert
at Al umnae Hall, Brown Universi ty on Sund ay, November 11 al
8: 15 p.m. in honor of the 200th
an ni versary of Copernicus.
The concert is sponsored by the
Ladies of the Faculty of Brown
Uni versi ty, the Music Department
of Brown University and the PopIonia Association of Rhode Island.
Tickets are on sale al Brown
UnivefSity Student Activities office and Axelrod 's Music Company. Proceeds from the concert
will establish a mu sic scholarship
at Brown.
Further inform atio n may be obtained by calli ng Mrs. Chester at
942-08 16 or Mrs. Robert Reichley,_vice president of the Ladies of
the Facult y of Brown University
al 884-0837 .

High product interest doubles
newspaper ad readership.

language for high schoo l students desirous of earning credits
toward gradu ation and college admissions. The Hebrew class meets
at Temple Emanu-EI every Monday and Wednesday from 4 to 6
p.m . and the history class meets at
Temple Beth Torah on the same
days fr om 7 to 9 p.m. Approximately 30 young people are enrolled in both programs conducted
by certified teachers.
The Bureau has a lso begun a
program of religious studies for
children with learning disabilities.

minimal brain damage and minor
retardation.
·
The class, which meets each
Monday and Thursday from 5 t-0 6
p.m . at th e Jewish Commu nit y
Center, is cond ucted by Nathan
Chernov, a counselor and teacher
of special education classes in •~e
public schoo l system and teacher
at Temple Emanu- EI. Mr. Chernov is assisted by Miss Sandy
Schaffer.
The curriculum of the class will
provide instructi on in the rudiments of Hebrew for Bar a nd Bas
Mitzvah preparations, as well as
an understanding of Jewish customs, cerem onies and hol ydays
through the utili za tion of mu sic,
arts a nd crafts and dance.

I
MRS. PHILLIP POKRAS
Funeral services for Freda Pokras, 74, of 403 Montgomery Avenue. who died October 25 after a
three year illness. were held the
following day from the Sugarman
Mem orial C hapel. Buri a l was in
Sinai Mem oria l Park . She was the
wife of Philip Pokras .
She was born in Ne w York Ci ty
the daugh1 er of 1he late Max a nd
Celi a (Dutsc h) Plin er . a nd had
been a resident of Prov idence for
70 ye ars. She was a member of
Tem ple Si na, and Order of the
Eastern Star.
Besides her hu sba nd , she is survived by a son. Donald Pokras of
Da ll as. Texas: two daugh1ers
Elaine Steigcl of Newton, Massachu ells and Pat ricia Coken of
Cra nsto n: fou r brothers. Benj amin
Pl iner and Mill on Pliner . bo1h of
Pr ovid ence. Irving Pliner of Pawtu cket and Saul Pliner of Houston. Texas: and six gra ndchildren .
MRS. SAM UEL MARCUSON
Funera l se rvices for Sa rah L.
Marcuson, 80. of 60 Broad way,
who died o n October 25 were held
October 28 from th e Suga rm an
Memo ria l C hapel. Bur ia l was in
Lincoln Park Ceme lery. She wa s
lh e widow of Samue l D. Marcuso n.
Mr s. Marcuson was born in
Russia and had lived in Providence fo r more 1ha n 50 yea rs. She
was the daugh ter of the late Mr.
a nd Mrs. J osep h Biderm a n.
She was a mem ber of The Mi ri am Hospita l Women·s Association a nd the J ewish Home fo r the
Aged .
She is su rvived by a son. Ira
Marcuso n of Pr ovidence : two
daughters. Eve lyn Marcuson of
Providence . and Rita Fitzpatrick
of Jewell C ity. Connecticut: a
brother. Dr. Morris L. Bid erm an
of Warwi ck: three gra ndchildr en
a nd one great-grandchild .

...

MARK GLASBERG
Funera l services for Mark Glasberg. 14, who was fata lly injured
on October 26 when he was struck
by a car, were held October 28
from the Sugarman Memoria l
Chapel. Buri al was in Lincoln
Park Cemetery.
He was the son of Wayne Gl asberg of Lakewood, Ohio, and
Norma Arbeitsman Glasberg of 94
Madison Street, Warwick . He was
a seventh grade student al Samuel
Gorton Junior High School in
Warwick .
Besides his parents, he is sur-

'

vived by hi s paternal grandm other.
Glad ys Cochran of Sa int Alba ns.
Vermont: a nd hi s ma ternal grandmother. Charlolle Arbeit sman of
Warwick ; a brother. Aaron Glasberg a nd a sister. Sharon Gl asberg, both of Warwick.

MRS. ABRAHAM BEERMA N
Gr avesi de ser vices for Ann
Beerm a n. 72. of 5 1 Gl end ale Avenue, who died October 2 1. were
held the foll owing day. Buri a l was
in Linco ln Park Cem etery.
The wife of Abr aham Beerm an.
she was born in \.Villi ma nti c. Con-

necti cut. a daughter of John and
Sadi e Will ia ms.
Besides her hu sba nd . she is sur vived by two sisters. Id a Ma nchester and Nellie Ca thc ra s. bot·h of
Warwick.

PHILIP BERMAN
Funeral services for Philip Berman. 75. of 8 Elm grove Ave nu e.
who di ed Mond ay were held at the
Suga rma n Mem ori al C hapel the
fo ll owing day . Burial was in Linco ln Park Ce meter y.
The hu sba nd of Lilli a n (Lesser)
Bcm, a n, he was born in Provi d e nce. a son of th e late Benj am in

and Ann ie (Brady) Berma n.
He was a merchant in foods ;.ind
fo r 10 years owned and opcra 1cd
the Way la nd Coi n Exc hange on
Th aye r Street.
He was a me m ber of Tem ple

Ema nu -E l.
Besid es his wife. he is sur vived
by two sons. Siuart S. Berm a n of
Libert y. New York , and Robert
Berm an of Belm ont, Massac hu sells: two broth ers. Abe Berm an
of Provid ence, and Saul Berm an
of Miami , Fl orid a : a sister. Besse
Hood of Paw tu cke1, and one
grandchild .

With Regard to a Card of
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or
In Memoriam
'Very often a card of thanks in

The Herold meets o need which
can hardly be solved in any other
way . Not only is it a gracious exprenion of gratitude to those who
have sent 1ympathy but al10 courteously acknowledges the servic.es
and kindneH of the many to
whom a penonal note of thanks
cannot well be mailed or whose
name, and addresses ore not
known . Insertion of a card of
thanks may be arranged by mail
or in person or by telephone to: R.I .
Jewish Herald , 99 Webster Street,
Pawtucket, R.I . 02861 , 724-0200.
' 6 .00 for seven lines, 40- for
each extra line.
Payment with order.
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Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
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CALL COLLECT
331-8094
458 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE
IN FLORIDA CALL ( 305) 861 -9066
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Mr. Siegel Heads
Research In Foods

FREE CARDS '

Alvin Siegel, a Ph.D. candidate
at the Kansas State University
Department of Grain Science and
Industry, is spearheading research
being done to develop new high
protein foods in order to overcome
shortages of protein in diets. The
research is being conducted with
the children of Thailand.
The research is being funded by
the United States Operations Mission under a research grant which
emphasises grain utili zation in developing countries.
Mr. Siegel is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Siegel of 112 Chad
Brown S treet.
One of the new high-protein
food s being developed are high
protein snack food s. such as protein supplemented rice noodles
and puffed curls .

-----
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his "efforts on behalf of Israel. "
The shopkeeper, Harold Dworkin,
has a son and daughter in the Israel Army. "I wanted to do my
bit, " he said.

JERUSALEM - A Jerusalem
stationery shop owner is offering
free greeting cards to be sent to
President Nixon thanking him for

MAURICE LAUFER, M.D.
ERIC DENHOFF, M.D.

AND

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF-

STEVEN FELDMAN, M.D.
FOR THE PRACTICE OF ADOlESCENT MEDICINE,
AT THE GOVERNOR MEDICAL CENTER
293 GOVE_RNOR ST., PROVIOENCE ,

HOURS BY .APPO,NTMENT

421-!il30

1M1LLCO\JERINGS
WHEN YOU WANT
THE UNUSUAL

YEAR PLANNED
NEW YORK - Six hundred
programs, divided into fift y-five
series of lectures a nd cou rses a nd
a number of special events, are
scheduled for the nineteenth year
of the Herzl Institute .

I. BERREN

w~.

92 NA RRA GANSt:TT A Vt:.

B' nai Israel Congregation, Washington, D.C. was the setting for the
wedding on September 15 of Lisa Nancy Rid ge, da ughter of Mr . a nd
Mrs. Frank Ridge of 3569 North Abingdon Street, Arlington. Virg inia
to Alan M. Kritz, son of Cantor and Mrs. Karl S. Krit z of 248 Morri s
Avenue . Rabbi Marvin I. Bash of the Arlington-Fairfax Jewish Congregation, Rabbi Samuel Kenner, New England regiona l director, United
Synagogue of America, and Ca ntor Krit z offici a ted .
The bride wore a V-neck , short sleeved gown with lace fl ower apliques
on silk organza. The heapiece with ma tching lace ap liques held a shou lder length veil. She carried a bible covered with white roses a nd ba bies'
breath .
Susan Lynn Shulman was the maid of honor and Julie Alison a nd Su san Ann Ridge, sister of the bride, were bridesmaids.
Best man was Aaron L. Kischel and Sigmund Slavsky, Edward Fink
and Jerome Kritz and Neil Kritz, brothers of the bridegroom, were ush-

ers.
The bride is a junior at the University of Rhode Isla nd where she is
majoring in Education and is Kadim a Coordinator for the New England
region of the United Synagogues of America. The bridegroom is a graduate of the University of Rhode Isla nd a nd is a music teacher a t
Thompson Junior High School in Newport and youth director of Tiflereth Israel Congregation, New Bedford, Massachusetts .
The grandparents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Yusem of
Brooklyn, New York. The bridegroom's grandparents are Mr. a nd Mrs.
Morris Kritz and his great grandmother is Matild a Slavsky.
The couple is now living in Na rragansett.
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10 DAYS
INCLUDING AIRFARE

"you can't rofu,e!"
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LEAVING JAN. 13
RETURNING JAN . 23

Also includes the following
• FOUR ST AR HOTELS
Full Israeli breakfasts
• FIVE FU LL DAYS OF
SIGHTSEEING
• TRANSFERS AND
MUCH MORE

Israeli Airlines
Escorted by

RABBI JACOB HANDLER
CALL TODAY for details
and brochures

P•r person
dbl. occ .

HDMDWA£1i~

OPEN ALL V1411
LODGE
·s,rl•I ,a1- ■, 1 .T, Yeh 11,-Ml-lMI

~ 1:.,:Jrr. IOCM31-2212

78S-2300
ZELDA KOUFFMAN
ANSTON TRAVEL, 801 PARK AVE .

II
GOLDBERG-RONGO
Mr. and Mrs. Miles J. Goldberg
of Woodbury Street announce the
engagement of their daughter
Joyce, to Steven A. Rongo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Allred Rongo of
Nelson Street. A spring wedding is
planned.
Miss Goldberg is a graduate of
the University of Rhode Isla nd
and received her master 's degree
from Catholic University in Washington, D.C. She is a social worker in the department of social and
rehabilitative services.
Mr. Rongo is a graduate of
Bryant College. He is an advertising representative for the Providence Journal Bulletin.

BAR MITZVAH
Mitchell Rubin, son of Mr. ·and
Mrs. Arthur Rubin will become
Bar Mitzvah at 11:15 a.m. services
at Temple Sinai on Saturday, November 3.

FIRST CHILD
Mr. and Mrs. Avi Esakov of Jerusalem , Israel announce the birth
of their first child and daughter,
Le--at Zipporah on October 7.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Nemzow of
Blackstone Boulevard, Providence.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Esakov of Herzlia, Israel.
Maternal great-grandmothers
are Mrs. Louis Berger and Mrs.
Morris Wiesel of Cranston. Paternal great-grandmother is Mrs
A be Nern tzow of Providence.

BARROWS HA VE SON
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barrow of
10 Tiffany

Road,

Salem ,

New

Hampshire, a nnounce the birth of
their first child and son , Stacy
Heath on October 12.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Greenfield of
Cranston.
Paterna l gra ndparents a re Mr.
and Mrs. David Ba rrow of Valley
Stream , New York.

BAR MITZVAH
Neil Edward Levine, so n of Mr.
and Mrs. Dona ld Levine will become Bar Mitzvah at 11 a.rn. services at Temple Beth El on Saturday, November 10.

ELECTED SUPERINTENDENT
Earl Sharlman of Lowell, Massachusetts, formerly of Providence, has been elected Superintendent of the Lowell, Massachusetts School Department. Mr.
Sharlman is married to the former
Barbara A. Parness.
Mr. Sharlman is the. son of the
late Rabbi Hyman and Sadie
Sharfman. He is the grandson of
the late Morris and Minnie Fishman, all of Providence. Mrs.
Sharlman is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Parness, also former Providence residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sharfman have
two daughters, Sherry Beth and
Bonnie Sue. Bonnie Sue Sharlman
has been elected National Junior
Programming vice · president of
Young Judaea.

End The
Cold War
Finally Galanos
designs a Mink Coat
to make peace
with winter.
Exclusively ours .

HAIL DECISION
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

The
Jewish War . Veterans of the
U.S.A. commended President
Nixon for his forthright decision
to send replacement weapons to
the bcleaquerec1 State of Israel.

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST EXC LUSIVE FURRIEF
65 YEARS OF FfNE FUR TRADITION
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By BERYL SEGAL
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LETTER FROM ISRAEL
Excerpts From Resnicks
Now Living In Haifa
We wis h to sha re wi th yo u some
excerpts from letters whic h we rece ived [rom ou r children in Haifa
written during the first two weeks
of .. The War o[ Judgement." i.e.
The Yorn Kippur War .

...

October 11 , 1-973
we a re a ll fine . We have
[ood, water a nd a ll essentia ls. I
ho pe that by the time yo u receive
this let ter, maybe the wa r will be
over .
"You should be very proud of
your gra ndchildren. Murray has
been painting head lig hts for the
blackout at night and on Su nday
hi s whole class will go o ut a nd
work, either de li ve ring m ail, or al
a hospi ta l. or in ag ri culture. S hira
has been spendin g the las t few
days collecting books, cook ies,
cigarettes a nd candy for the soldiers to be distributed at the fr ont
lines.
"Everyo ne does his share a nd
everyone helps each other. The
people he re are ve ry stro ng and go
about their jobs as if noth ing is
happe ning, but as soon as a news
broadcast comes on. it is ve ry quiet [or the war affec ts everyo ne:
friends, relatives, a nd stra nge rs.
We are trying to do our part : giving blood, r egis tering for the use
of our car if it is needed , and helping out where he lp is needed. We
ca n onl y say we hope the wa r is
ove r soon a nd th a t a ll the boys.
girl s. men and women will come
home soon.
.. Tell people in Rhode Isla nd 10
he lp in their way beca use lots or
help is needed. Stay we ll . don' t
worry and say a pra ye r."
October 16. 1973
.. Israel"s citizens were s hocked
a t the number o[ Israe li s ki lled so
[ar. Everyone knows everyo ne else
so we are a 11 a rr ected . Some of
our close friends have sons who

are inj ured badly.
.. The kids are mar ve lous here .
They vol unteer for any job; big or
sma ll to help take the pl ace of
someone in the army.
..Everyone is conce rn ed about
one a nother. Even one of our
neighbors who is at the front Jines
wrote his wi[e aski ng if we have a
she lte r. We do have one .
.. One look s around the st reet s
now and one sees a conspicuous
absence or you ng people ; lots of
wome n. c hildren, and men . 45 a nd
over. Eve ryone e lse is fig ht ing.
working. and helping out. Every,
one wants to do hi s pan.
.. What is the J ewish commu nity
of Rhode Island doing' I hope a
lot because a lot of help is
needed ."
KENNY and C HA YA

COMMUNIT1
CALENDAR
A SERVICE Of THE
JEWISH FB>ERATION

Of IHOOE !SU.NO
and the
l:t. fEWISlt .. IAUIFo, U.tine CaH 4 21-41 ll

Lyons
Den
~
N EW YORK - Former Israeli
Prime Minister David Ben-Gurion,
who re cently celebrated his 87th
birthd ay. · once addressed the
Knesset (parliament) without his
tie and jacket. When his cabinet
prote st ed , Ben-Gurion said
Winston Churchill had given him
permission : "On my last visit to
C hurchill in London, I wa nted to
ta ke off my jacket and tie . He
stopped me by saying ' Mr. Prime
Mini ster, you can only do that in
Jeru sa lem .' "
The Duchess of Windsor has not
been in•ited to the wedding of
Princess Anne and Captain Phillips
... Charles Robb, son-in-law of the
late LBJ, passed the Virginia bar
and has been admitted to practice
Duke Ellington will gi•e a
concert at London's Westminster
Abbey, then dine with Prime
Minister Heath at IO Downing
Street ... Former NBC newsman
Chet Huntley, who now does

What was I to do when I grew
up in Orinin, my S htet l?
I could not become a policeman
or firema n, the two universal professions that fascinate a ll chi ld re n.
The former was forbidden to Jews,
the latter was not in existen·ce in
the Shtetl. In case of fire everybody came out with pails of water
to form a fire brigade and put out
the conflagration.
I could not become a postal servant. That was a government position and Jews were excluded from
anything governmental. And. any•
ways, there was o nl y one postal
clerk in the Shtetl and he kepi the
office closed most of the time.
Very few letters came into or went
out of Orinin .
A Jew could not hold any federa l office. or sta te office . and not
even local civil service was open to
Jews.
A Jew cou ld never hope to become a judge. a district attorney
or even a notary public.
The army and navy accep ted a
Jew but he cou ld not rise from the
ranks to become a n officer. Jewish
officers in the army and navy were
most ly medical men or those who
renoun ced their faith . Renouncing
the faith was the avenue 10 many
desirab le positions in Ru ssia.
I could not go to public school
because the Norm. the percentage
of Jews in the government schools.
was strict ly observed. Within my
memory there were only two Jewish boys goi ng up the hill to public
school in Orinin. and they were
subjected to all kinds of humilities,
fr om both teachers and studen ts.
But worst of all. a Jew cou ld
not be a farmer, own land, cultivate his own fie ld. gather the fruit
of his own orchard. follow the
plow a nd the scyt he a nd the sickle
in hi s own meadows. A nd this in a
land where agriculture was the
main occupation of the people .
As a matter of fact. every time
there was an edict. an ukase. a
proclamation about land reforms
fr om the Czar Nicho las the Second. there was always a n appe ndi x. just li ke an Amen at the -end
of a prayer. Krome Yevreyev.
which meant 1ha1 th is ref orm applies to everybody except Jews.
We grew up with Kr ome Yevreyev. except Jews. a nd there was no
way out except by .. Tu r ning you r

The peop le of Israel are doing
more than their share. T heir sacri[ices of hum an life for the survival
of the State of Israel is needed for
the sur viva l of all Wor ld Jewry .
For Israe l to endu re. she mu st be
secure economically. The war is
costing her mi ll ions of dollars
d a ily and even during this war
hundreds of Ru ssian refu gees are
pouring in daily .
The peop le or Israe l are ful[illing their obligations; we must continue to [u lfill our obligation to Israel whic h is one of economics.
We mu st give and continue 10 give
until it hurts so tha t Israel ca n be
ri na ncial ly secure. T he peop le or
Israe l are sacrificing their husba nds. their fathers. the ir sons.
and their daug hters. Certai nly. o ur
sacr ifi ce. as cru cia l as it is to Israe l's sur viva l. does not hurt us as
much. In a ll good conscience. ca n •dllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllRIIIIUIIIIIIIHIIUINlllltlllllllll
a ny of us do any less'
Am Yisroe l C hai.
ISRAE L a nd ID A RESNICK
Providence

The

American Airlines commercials,
has ne,er met Babette Colby, the
model who emerges from the sea in
one of them and walks toward the

camera.
Tibor Hirsh, director of the
commercials, said Huntley sent the
model this note: "I'd rather share
this TV spot with you than with
Dal'id Brinkley."
Musicia n Johnny Dankworth,
who appeared at Carenegie Ha ll
with his wife, singer Cleo La ine,
said for years he never believed in
the practice of plugging their
a lbums before a udiences. "We
thoug ht it was very un-British, "
expfai ned the Englishman. " But
the first time I did it
unconsciou sly - the record sa les
d oubled. So we came to the
conclu sion tha t plugging one's
records is very Briti sh."
Before Aris San, owner of
Sirocco
the Greek-Israeli
(Continued on page 13)

Do in the Shtetl?

MONDAY. NOVIMIII 5, 1973
10:00 a .m.
"-iclence ChGp.., flf ttacto-h, Ad ION IOacoff
12: 30 p.m .
Temp&. lmanu-11 Sisteffiood, legula, Meeting

Temple leth II ~

-~ l a , Meeting
1:00 p.m .
Temple leth II, aea,d Me.tine
o.milath a....d
of ,awh.lcbt, legulor Me.tine
TUISDAY, NOVEMIII 6, 1973 _,.
9:45 a .m .
. .net.it Uniwnity Women' s CemmittM, P'rovi-dence ChGpter, ...,.., MNti"I
1:00 p.m .
....,. Wiliamt Chopt..., l ' nai l 'rith Wemen,
leard Meeting .
ladles' ANeciatien P'row:Mnce Kebtew Day
School, loord MNtlne
WEDNESDAY, NOVIMBU 7, 1973
1:00 p.m .
lacl'-5' ANodatton, Jewilh Horne f0t the Aeed,
Unen and lquipmenf Event
1:00 p.m .
Jeru1alem G.-ovp ef HadaMGh, P'rovidence Chop,.,, .....Up Membership
1: 15 p .m .
Hope Chop..,, l ' nai l 'rith Women, Brood MNt1"1
Te mple 1111th Tcwah Sisterhood, Board MNti"9
THUISOAY, NOVEMaEI I , 1973
1: 15 p .m .
Temple leth Am Sisterhood, loord Meetinv
SATURDAY. NOVEMIH 10, 1973
6: 30 p.m.
Women'• Amerlcon OIT, Provide nce Section, Ba-

,..__lien

7:00 p.m .
Women'• Americon Oil, lhode 1,land-Southe,n
Ma11achuMth legion, laiacir

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII~

Coat," or .. Excha nging yo ur
Coin," or "Sprinkling with Holy
Water, " as this business of baptism was euphemistically ca lled in
Orinin. To go into the church and
perform the ceremony of Shmad
was -unthinkable in m y Shtetl
where everybody took it as a personal insu lt, an injury, a disgrace .
People who .. turned their coats"
never returned to the Shtetl.
What could I grow up to be in
my Shtetl''
I could become a merchant providing my father could set me up
in business. Chi ldren a lways fol lowed in the footsteps o[ thei r [athers in Orinin.
I could become a small storekeeper, selling flour by the measure, sugar by the co ne . or spices
by the penny" s worth .
Or I could be an Arendar.
could rent a water mill. a nd grind
the grai n the [armers broug ht into
flour. or rent a section of forest
and cut it [or the wood. a n orchard a nd pick the fruit thereof.
or a Krcchmer on the road where
people drink and cat and stay
overnight. But these required a Joi
of money and also the Krec hmer
and the Arendar were [orcver a l
the mercy of the Poritz, the Graf.
the Count . or by whatever name
the owner of a ll the la nd . the forests. the ri vers was known .
The profession ope n 10 eve rybody. because ii requi red no money. a nd no great quali[ications,
was to become a sa lesma n, a n
age nt. what was ca lled a Luft
Mensch. a person who made his
li ve lihood out or thin air. There
was no substance to ii. and as children came. you were doomed to
hopelessness. There were man y
sucfi Meklers in Orinin .
Of course. I cou ld become a n
artisa n. Tailors, carpenters, shoemakers. sheet metal artists, rope
twisters. barrel joiners. wagon a nd
sleighwr igh ts. a sm ithy. or si lversmith . These were the exclusive
trades or the Jews in O rinin. But
these we re the least profitable occupations in the Shtetl, a nd , [or
some re ason. the least respec tab le .

Most of the artisa ns Jived in the
Hinter Gass, the Lower St reet,
a nd when a boy of a "good" family decided to learn a trade and
wen t in the alleys where the
tradespeople lived , the Ober Gass,
the .. respectable" fami li es, turned
up their noses at him .
Chi ldren were expected to follow in the foots teps of thei r fathers and any devia tion [rom that
rule was disapproved in Orinin .
There wer e a lso the Klei Kodesh. those who work in Holiness.
in the Shtetl. The Rov. the Shohet, the Hazan. the Sofer, the Mela med. the teac her. a nd other public servants whose profession was
st ri ctly Jewish, were under the
Law of Hazoko. It was an unwritten law. but ii was ad he red lo with
the utm ost [ide li ty. U nder that
Law or Ha zo kp a person who was
engaged in o ne o r the professions
named above was ass ured of his
position forever. Not on ly 1ha1 bu t
hi s sons were protected by this
law. and if he had no sons. he
cou ld sell the H azoko to somebody else.
By the terms or thi s Law of
Hazo ko, my brothers and I were
to become Shoc ht im. ritual
sla ughterers o r catt le a nd fow l in
the Shtetl. My older brother .
Isa ia h, made it. I and the yo unger
brothers were ca ught by the Revolu tion .
The Revolu tion cha nged everything . A ll the laws, ukases. edicts
and declara tions of the days of the
Czars were abo li shed . The S htetl
became a happier. a better place
to li ve in. All lim its were as i[
the y were never in existence. All
the Krome Yevreye v were forgotten . People broke out of the S htetl
and spread out into terri tori es never before ope n to J ews. Territories
of space. Terr itori es of professions. Territ ories a Jew could never dream of reachi ng.
No wonder so many of us, ch ildren of the Shtetl, we re infected
with th e [ever of the Revolution
a nd became the most a rdent [olJowers of the new order.

Your

Money's
Worth
By Sylvi.11 Porter

Heating Your Home
in This Era
Let's say you are about to
install a ne w heating plant in a
house you won or are building or
buyi ng. Which ·type o[ heating
pla nt is likely to be the m ost
economical - both in terms of the
purchase and installation price and
of future fuel costs9
Or let's say yo u are tryi ng to
be at tomorrow's fuel pri c e
increases either by conver ting your
existing system or installing a
system using a different fuel from
the fuel you are using now. Which
type should you convert to? Is it
worth it?
The White House has finall y
officially ack nowledged tha t a
hea ting fuel shortage is inevita ble
this winter: a nd for the first time
in our peace time history the
federal government is imposing
controls on the distribution of
hea ting fuel throughout the U.S.
The White H ouse a lso has
fina ll y admitted that it has a
"contingency plan " [or direct fu e l
ra ti oning in case the shortages are
m ore severe th a n presently
expected - or the weat he r turns
so cold [or so long a period that
all projections go by the board.
A new round of fu e l price rises

has started.
The warnings are loud and
persistent from sou rces which
cannot be shrugged off that more
a nd sharper increases wi ll be
a nn ounced in the months ahead.
The impact of the ne w Middle
East crisis is a shivering unkn own
in the whole equ a ti on . .
As for electric hea ting, you've
certainly been made awa re o[
power s hortages - brownouts a nd
blackouts - and you kn ow tha t
this phenomenon is here to stay
for a n indefinite time.
What, then, a re the a nswers for
you 9
In a recent roundup or home
heating systems, C hanging Times
magazine came up with these
estimates of va riou s heati ng
systems, installed , in a 2,000
square-foot home by a n
engineering consulting firm in the
Baltim qre-Washington are a:
Electric baseboa rd - $1 ,300.
Gas forced ai r - $ 1,400.
Electric fo rced air - $ 1,430.
Oil forced air - $2,000.
Here a re other key points, pros
a nd cons to consider in choosing
one type of heating system over
a nother !
Oil and LP ( liq u efied
•
petroleum) gas systems requi re
(Continued on page I 2)
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Tourism To Israel
-Higher This Year
TEL AVIV Tourism to
Israel to date this year has
exceeded the record compiled last
year for the same time period.
A total of 555,000 visitors have
come to the country since January
I, surpassing last year's pace by a
few percentage points. In
September alone there had been a
20% increase in traffic over the
same month last year.
The week before Rosh Hashana
witnessed a dramatic increase in
arrivals, with El Al bringing in
more than 10,000 passengers and
other carriers reporting heavy
traffic.
Agents and hoteliers here said
that the Jewish New Ycar 5734
would get off to -a "terrific" start,
with an unprecedented demand for
accommodations in Otober.
Indeed, the problem of overbookingsmissing from the
Israeli travel picture for more than
a year - seemed to be returning to
to badger hotel managements. The
no-room si tu atio n is c.pected to
last from October 10 to mid-November.
24HOUI

Mrs. Alen H. Silver
Temple Sinai, C ranston was the setti ng on October 28. for the wedding or Miss JoAnne Parkin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Parkin of
212 Ausdale Road, Cranston to Alen H. Silver, so n or, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Silver of 143 Merry Mount Drive, Warwick . Rabbi Jerome
Gurland officiated.
Given in marria~e by her father, the bride wore ·an A-line sata-peau .
Edwardian gown with Alencon lace and crys tal pleating with flowing
chapel train. A bonnet of lace held her elbow length veil. She carried an
orchid-covered Bible.
Miss Susan Parkin, the sister or the bride, served as maid of honor
and bridesmaids were Miss Jan Silver. Miss Alison Silver. Mrs. Louis
Gold and Miss Wendy Cohen .
Charles Silverman was the best man and Michael Parkin. Arnold
Moses, Lawrence Troy and Harold Ei nhorn we re ushers .
After the couple returns from a wedding trip to Saint Thomas. they
will live in North Providence.

Rhode
SERVICE
Island
Model
1645 WARWICK AVE .A
139.21s1
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ASSIST ANT BOOKKEEPER
WITH TYPING EXPERIENCE
FULL TIME
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS-BENEFlfS

CALL MRS. FEIT
TEMPLE EMANU-El

331-1616 or 751-8274

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
WILL BRIGHTEN
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
•SUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS
•WINDOW SHADES
•UPHOLSTERING

Decorating
Problems?

......

CALL 725-2160

9 :30 a .m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

INC

72S DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FALLS

MONTE CARLO GALA
presented by

FOR ALL YOUR
T AVEL NEEDS

Touro Hall, 100 Niagara St., Providence
·

for the benefit of the Toure
Community & Welfare Funds

AU YOUR FAVORITE GAMES OF CHANCE
OPEN BAR --REFRESHMENTS
DONATION'S
Redeem tickets at door for s5 in chips

I

MONTE CARLO NIGHT
The Brotherhood of Temple
Sinai will sponsor a Monte Car lo
Night on Tuesday, November 6.
Further inform a tion may be obtained by calling Charlie Fischer
at 944-3489.
RUMMAGE SALE
The Sisterhood of Temple Sinai
will hold a rumm age sale on Sunday , November 4 from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. and on Monda y, November
5 from 9:30 a.m.
SISTERHOOD MEETING
The annual membership meeting or Temple Emanu-EI Sisterhood will take place on Monday,
November 5 at 12:30 p.m. in the
tempfe meeting house.
Mrs. J oel H. Zaiman will review the book, "Children of the
Dream" by Bruno Bettelheim, in
honor of J ewish Book Month .
Mrs. Gerald Winograd is in
charge or arrangements for the
meeting and Mrs. Samuel Domes
is chairman of hospitality for the
mini-luncheon which will preceed
the meeting.
SAPINSLEY TO SPEAK
Senator Lila M. Sapinsley Will
be guest speaker at a meeting of
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth El
on Monday, November 5. The
meeting will begin with a petit
luncheon at noon.
Mrs. Sapinsley will speak on
"The Changing Faces of Eve."
Mrs. Roy Forman is program
co-chairman and Mrs. Maurice
Applebaum is program co-ordinator.
FREE LESSONS
The Rhode Island Academy of
Skin Diving is sponsoring free skin
diving lessons every Tuesday night
during November at the Academy
pool at 209 Elmwood Avenue,
All equipment will be supplied.
INSET DANCE
Lnset will present a season's
opener dance on Sunday, November 4 from 8 p.m. to midnight at
the Jewish Community Center.
Music will be provided by the
Gems.

1

PLAYERS TO PERFORM
The Academy Players will perform for the members of the
Temple Beth Torah Sisterhood on
Wednesday. November 7, at 8
p.m.

CONTACT
Bob Halpert, 274-6795
or Toure Hall (Wednesday Nites Only) 941 -7717

•••

and obtain interest on
Oubs
It takes more than wishful thinking to get the things you want for Ouistmas.
That's why we give interest on our Christmas Oub accounts.
And we pay it from day of deposit on any amount too!
Open your 1974 interest earning account.NOW, at any of our convenient offices.
You'll get back more money than you put in!

National Bank
Providence Offices
33 Weybosset Street
1025 Smith Street
131 Elmgrove Avenue
280 Atwells Avenue _
591 Charles Street

Cranston Office
1255 Reservoir A venue

North Providence Office
1925 Mineral Spring Avenue

East Providence Office
593 Taunton Avenue

Warwick Office
3040 West Shore Road
North Kingstown Office . (Buttonwoods Plaza)
7727 Post Road
Westerly Office
(Wickford Plaza)
130 Granite Street
South Kingstown Office
411 Kingstown Road
(Wakefield)

5

occasional

Wednesday, Nov. 28 -8 p.m.-12:30 a.m.

pric~

ORGANIZATION NEWS

newspaper
buyers.

Touro Fraternal Association

DISCOVER

TRAVEL SEHVICf

Prospects who buy often are
much more likely to see your
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THE NEW ENGLAND ACADEMY OF TORAH
Proudly Presents

1SR.AEL'S LEADING
TV AND RECOR.DING STAR.S IN A
PR.OGRAM WHICH PROMISES TO
BE THE MOST MEMORABLE EVER.I

ALL NEW 1973 EDITION!
DIRECT FROM TEL AVIV!

COME AND WELCOME
OUR HEROIC DEFENDERS!
MAY THEY NEVER AGAIN
HAVE TO TRADE THEIR SONGS
FOR GUNS!
SATURDAY EVE., DECEMBER 8, 1973 at 8:30 p.m.
VETERAN'S MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM

TICKETS : PATRON ' 100; BENEFACTOR 'SO ; SPONSOR '2S
GENERAL ADMISSION: ' 7 .S0; ' 6 .S0; •s.oo
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CALL 7S 1-2800

/

'

Mrs. Howard M. Greenberg
The Fontainblcau. West bu ry.
New Jersey. was the se tting on
Sunday. October 7. for the ma rri age of Mi ss Mona Ldtoff.
daughter o f M r. a nd Mr s. George
Ldt o ff of Franklin Square. New
York . 10 Howard M . Greenberg
of Rego Park . New Jersey. so n o·f

Mr . a nd Mr ~. Irving. Greenberg of
C ran ston . R abb i J acob Handler
an d ' can tor Karl S . Krill o ffi cia ted .
Given 1n marriage by her par-

e nb. lh c.: brid e wore.: a ~a ttn lace
tr im med gow n which she.: fas hioned herself.
Lind a li alogh wa~ maid o f hon bridesmaids wae Miss
Sandra Le ftoff and Mi » Lind a
Lcftoff. sisters o f the bride. and
Mi ss Mar kry c Greenberg. sister of
the brideg room. The a llend a nts
were atti red in red moire empire
go wns whi c h were m ade by he
mother of the bride . The) ca rri ed
bo uqu e ts o f pink. red a nd white
roses a nd ca rnations.
R obe rt Greenberg. brother of
the brid eg roo m. was t he best man.
a nd Mi c hae l Ba rken . Steven
Schindler a nd M a rtin Simine rio

or a nd

we re ushers.
Fo ll owing the wedding trip to
Puert o Ri co. the couple wi ll re side
in Rego Pa rk .

■

BEHIND THE LEGAL JARGON IN THE INDUSTRIAL BUILDING AUTHORITY AND RECREATIONAL BUILDING AUTHORITY RE~ERENDUMS IS A SIMPLE, EFFECTIVE PLAN TO AID
RHODE ISLAND'S ECONOMY:
•

IBA insures mortgages for new industrial facilities much like FHA helps people buy
homes. RBA does the same for recreational facilities.

•

IBA and RBA are self-supporting state agencies which don't cost taxpayers

•

Your approval will allow IBA to include anti-pollution equipment in its coverage,
a·nd enable RBA to insure larger recreational projects.

•

The referendums mention state bonds because a legal technicality requires it. Taxpayer money is not involved. No bonds have ever been issued.

a

cent.

The Industrial and Recreational Building Authorities are vital
parts of the state's economic development program; They
need your support to continue bringing new jobs to Rhode
Island in the critical months and years ahead.

Approve:
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING AUTHORITY
RECREATIQNAL BUILDING AUTHORITY
PAIO- IY ECONOMIC IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE,

Ad Schm idt, Secretary

Conservation Group
Against New Hotel
J E R USA L EM - A group of
co nse rvationists a nd other citizens
said th a t th ey woul d make an a llo u t effo rt t o preve n t th e
co nst ru c t io n of an eight-story
ho te l in th e Om a riya Pa rk in th e
ce nte r of J eru sa le m. The group,
calling itself th e Counci l for a
Bea utiful Israe l, cla im ed th a t a
m eeting of the Distric t Pla nn ing
Commi!lee wh ich ap proved t he
hote l was illegal because the
public was no t represented as
required by law. T he Commillee
c h ai rm a n c l ai m ed th e
complai na nts had m isi nte rpre ted
t he la w.
The prop osed 350-room hotel is
t o be built by El A l, Israel's
a irlin e. P a r e nt s o f c hild re n
a t1e nding a school on the pa rk
g round s h ave p ro tes ted th e
Pl a nnin g Co mmi ttee·s
re co mmend a ti o n t o r aze th e
sc hool to m ake room for the
hotel. The co nserva ti onists a re
p la nning a n appea l to the Nationa l
Pla nning a nd Buildi ng Cou nci l.
Thi:y say the ho tel wou ld ru in the
par k a nd sp oil t he view of th e O ld
C ity skyline .

EARLY RELEASE DENIED
BONN The Wes t Germ a n
Foreig n O ffi ce declared th is week
th a t r eports concerning th e early
re lease of H erbe rt Ka ppler, the
only rem a ining N azi war crimin a l
in prison in Ita ly, were unfounded .
\.

--·-
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· CANNOT COME
LONDON - Jewish sources in
the Soviet Union reported that
Professor Benjamin Levich has

BRIDGE

North
♦K Q J 4
• A Q 7 5
♦7 4
♦ 93

2

West

East

♦5
♦K

♦K

JULIE 'S

.

By Robert E. Starr

A tenace is a combination of
cards that is preferable to be led
into rather than through such as
an Ace-Queen or a King. N Finesse is somewhat the same in
that one leads towards these tenaces himself. The hope is that a
certain card is in one opponent's
hand instead of the other; if it is
the finesse works. In most situations a finesse will be successful half the time but it obviously will
not work the other half. If one has
to take that finesse he has to face
those odds. Some of the time if
the Declarer is wide awake he
may be able to enlist the aid of
the enemy by forcing the right one
to lead the troublesome sui t right
into the tenace. This is called a n
End-Play. Today's hand contained
a sure one but only two Declarers
spotted it. They were rewarded for
their brilliance when the finesse
taken by the others failed to work .
One of the fallacies of Bridge is
that too ma.n y times a poor play is
not punished because that player
is lucky enough to have the finesse
she shouldn 't have taken work.

.J

I

-- . --. - .

...

♦8

8 4 3
10 8
Q 10 8 5

7

•10 9
♦J 9 6 3
♦J 7 6 4 2
South
♦A

10 9 6 3 2

.K62
♦A

Q 5

♦A

Mrs. Sheila Soloff was De- ·
darer, East Dealer, all vulnerable
with this bidding:

s
1 ♦
6♦

w

p
End

N
3♦

The bidding was simp le as it
should have been alt hough
watched many pairs go through
many more calls before either getting to the Slam or stopping at
game. Actually this ha nd could
easily be bid as shown above. After South opened one Spade,
North had a perfect descriptive
bid. Three Spades showed 12-15
points plus excellent support, exactly what she had. With this bid
she got her hand right .. off her
chest." South had a fine hand plus
a six card suit supported by her
partner. She was going to slam
and saw no need to go through all
the gyrations of Black wood or any
other convention for she herself
had first round control of three
suits and second round control of
the other. On this ha nd , Blackwood, Gerber or any such is superfluous.
In six or four West always led
the C lub King and now came the
problem of making the twelve
tricks. Most of the Declarers felt
that the hand was cut-and-dried.
All they had to do was to draw
Trumps and then hopefull y ta ke
the Diamond finesse. One Diamond had to be lost in any case
but if the finesse worked that
would be all and the slam made.
When it failed they shrugged and
thought that luck was agai nst
them . They post-mortemed that
small Slams that depend on a finesse shou Id be bid. After the
hand was played a few times a nd
more scores showed up on the
traveler they felt comfortable in
the fact tliat they had lots of company down I00.
Of course, some of the Declarers also tried the Heart sui t in
the hope that if the suit broke
evenly they could get a discard on
the fourth one, but · when that
failed they abandoned the suit and
they, too, took the losing Diamond finesse. All but the two success(u l Declarers had a blind spot

~

~

especially when the Heart situation showed up. If it had been
East who happened to have the
fourth Heart nothing could have
been done a nd the Di amond would
have been the only recourse. But
when East showed out, believe it
or not the hand became a sure
thing. Ca n you see how?
This now becomes a 100% loser
on loser throw-in play. Ju st discard a Diamond on the fourth
Hea rt. West has to win this trick.
There is one more thing that has
to be done to prepare for this
eventuality. Before doing anythi ng,
Dummy 's last Club must be ruffed
to strip that suit. Now when West
wins tha t fo urth Heart what can
he return? Nothing that won't give
up a trick. He either has to give a
ruff and sluff or lead a Diamond
rig ht into that aforesaid mentioned
tenace. Either way, four is made .
And there is not a thing the opponents can do about it.
Moral : To use an End-Play, you
must prepare for it well in adva nce . Today's hand was easy to
prepare for, on ly one Club had to
be ruffed . Someti mes many things
have to be done or the timing will
be lost. Pl a n ahead .

search.''
TRAVEL CLUB TRIP
The Travel Club of the YWCA
will sponsor a trip to the Isabella

Manischewitz New
Matzo Brei Recipe
Manischewitz has just brought
out a new matzo. called Manischewitz Honey and Spice Matzo
Crackers. The name tells why it's
different and the teaste will tell
that there has never been a more
delicious nosh.
As an extra added attraction, it
makes a great Matzo Brei. Here's
the easy recipe:
Honey and Spice Matzo Brei
3 Ma nischewitz Honey and Spice
Matzos
3 Eggs
2 Tablespoons Milk
2 Tablespoons Butter or Marga-

rine
Break matzos into pieces. Cover
with water, then pour off excess
water. Melt butter or margarine in
skillet, add m'atzos a nd brown
lightly. Blend eggs and milk. Pour
over Matzqs and fry , stirring
frequently until eggs are set.
People pick newspaper as the
"best way to find out" for 3 out of
5 messages.

621-9396

■U-UIIIAN'S

SPECIAL

$1 •3 5

BOLOGNA OR SALAMI SANDWICH
POTATO SALAD OR COLE SLAW AND
COFFEE-NO SUBSTITUTION
KOSHER ALL BEEF

SALAMI

NOMIDGETS
WIDE OR NARROW I
SLICED OR BY THE PIECE ,

Mi11 Kaplan graduated from
Classical High School and Boston
University. She is preMntly a
teacher of perceptually handicapped children in the Somerville,
Massachusetts school system.
Mr. Hertzberg was graduated
from Adelphi University and is
preMntly a teacher at Amego 0.velopment C.nter in Quincy, Massachusetts.
Both are doing graduate studies
at Boston State College.
Mi11 Kaplan is the granddaughter of Mrs. Marris Kaplan
and Mrs. Harry Levine, both of
Providence.
A December 16 wedding is
planned by the couple .

I

Stewart Gardner Museum in Boston on Sunday. November 11. Before visiting the museum. the
group wi ll have dinner at the
Union Oyster House. Bost on's
oldest restaurant.
The group will travel by chartered bus, leaving the rear of the
YWCA in Providence at 10:45
a.m. and will return by 6: 15 p.m.
A pick-up stop will be made at the
Pawtucket-Central Falls building
upon request.
Reservations mu st be made by
November 9. For further information you may call or write the
YWCA of Greater Rhode Island,
62 Jackson Street.

LB

$1 . 89

KOSHER ALL BEEF

BOLOGNA

JeBey.

[ ORGANIZATION NEWS
PANEL DISCUSSION
A panel dicsussion a nd meeting
for the Ileitis-Colitis foundation
will be held on Tuesday, November 6 at 8 p.m. at the Jewish
Comm un ity Center.
Dr. Walter Thayer, Jr .. Professor of Medical Scie nce m the
Brown University School of Medici ne will be the moderator. Other
members on the panel aie Dr. Alden Blackman. Instru ctor of Medical Science at Brown Unive rsity
who will speak on .. The Meaning
to the Patient:•· Dr. Edward lannu ccilli, instructor of medical science at Brown U ni versity, who
will speak on .. The Meaning to
the Family ;.. Claudia Gruss, a
Brown University medical student
who will speak on .. Current Status
of Research in Rhode Island; .. Dr.
Moussa Menasha, research fell ow
in medical sciences at Brown University, who will speak on .. Family
Implica tions:.. a nd Dr. Herbert
VanKruiningen, associa te professor of animal science, University
of Connecticut, who will speak on
.. Animal Model for Future Re-

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

731 HOPE STREET

ENGAGED: Mr. and MB. Rart
Kaplan of 176 Cole Avenue an- •
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Sandra Dale, to Harry
Hertzberg, oon of Mr. and MB.
Isaac Hertzberg of Passaic, New

NO MIDGETS

(WIDE OR NARROW)

( SLICED OR BY THE PIECE)
M& S BAR-B-CUE

CHICKENS
1

HEAT IN BAG I

LB

$1.09

BOX OF SIX 99, LB.

TO INTRODUCE SOMETHING NEW

NOVA

SALMON SPREAD $1 .59
PURE SALMON NO CHEESE OR FILLER

LB. CONT .

HAVE YOU TRIED JULIE 'S CABBAGE SOUP

The Herald is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files

The R. I. Jewish Herald
MAILING ADDRESS : IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, l. I.

PLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEISTEI ST.)
PAWTUCKET, l. I.

FAMOUS FOR DELI STYLE
SANDWICHES
AND RHODE ISLAND'S FINEST
WHIPPED CREAM DESSERTS
NEW YORK STYLE CHEESE CAKE
OPEN FROM 11 :30 A.M. to 2:00 A.M.,
DAILY
1359 POST ROAD-, WARWICK
AT THE END O.FROUTE P-37 • JUST 1 MILE OFF ROUTE 9-8
ALL ITEMS ON OUR MENU AVAILABLE
FOR TAKE OUT ... CALL 781-0345

BEER & WINE

7

been denied permission by Soviet
authorities to attend a meeting of
the American Electro-Chemical
Society in Boston.

Your Host TED FULLER

-,

I

' ·

KAPLAN .. .

in the heart of N . Y. City ' s
Diamond and Jewelry Capitol

SELL

I

'

I ·

Advertising is one of the best
read fea tures of a newspaper.

BY ...

Diamonds
JeWelry

~

Executive

MEN'S SALON
833 Hope Street
831-9110

Prices for Diamo nds and Other
Gem s Are Now at Historic
' Highs' - You can Get
Unbelievabl e Prices for Your
Diamonds and Jewelry.

HAPLAD

1196 Six1h Avenue (S.E. Cor. 47th St)
New York,N . Y.10036-0pcn Mon. lhru Sal.
CALL COLLECT, N.Y. Tel . (212) 582-0454

a

ONLY! _ _ :

f.
J; .. / ·

(I i

N1rvana

f(")

1

,,

I

,~ . , i; /
( )~· .( , _:~,_:':; \ ~

::~~~~vi

1800 Pos1 Rd., Worwick, II.I.
(Airport Shopping Plaza)
for an appoinlmenl call TANYA
738-49S0 _or 46S2
Open Mon.-Sun .. 9 a.m.-2 1.m.

[B

THIS FALL, COME TO ••••

REALTOR ·

HOLLAND
RICHARD G. HOLLAND, REALTORS
101 MAIN ST., PAWTUCKET, (ACROSS FROM NEW APEX)

728-SOOO

MLS

274-8616

!!Q! IS THE TIME YOUR
CAR'S COOLING SYSTEM
IElTS, RADIATOR
HOSE, HUTER HOSE,
THERMOSTAT, ETC.

AUTO _RADIATORS
REPAIRED--·REBUILT .... NEW CORES
FOR All CARS AND TRUCKS

HEATERS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SER'i:ICI

.BOSTON
.;

RADIATOR &
BODY WORKS

GA 1-2625
STATIONN0.575

THE 1-' IRST ONI::: She is Mrs.
Dorolh) Wa ll. coun, cl or for Th e
Outlet Com pan) . ·-i- m not par1,cularl ) interested in !'>port s. Don·1
think the) should be on as mu ch
a!'> the) arc . I' m 1ntcrc!'i tcd in the
ne" !'i: a ca p!'iulc !'> UCh as Chn !<i
Clar k presents. Of cour!'ic, there
a rc ot her \, omen \,h o lik.c ltJ
\, ; ttc h the ga me ~. but I JU !'i l don·l
"ant to sit all aft ern oo n and I
\, ouldn ' t !'i ll a nd \, atc h :.i Soap-Opera c1tha . I do v. ~ttc h the nc\,,. a
goOO stor) a nd a good llll)\ 1c. ··

APPOINTED COMPTROLLER, Gerald R. Marquis has bee n appointed to the position of comptroller at
The Miriam Hbspitol. Mr. Marqui s will a ssume the re s ponsibilities of the accounting departm e nt and its sections on Novem ber 12.
Form e rly th e assis tant comptroller at Saint Anne 's Hospi tal in Fall
River , Ma ssachusetts and account ing supervi sor at Sa int Jose ph 's
Hospital in Provid e nce , Mr. Mar qu is also held a posi tion of provider auditor-re imburseme nt admin istration with Rhod e Island Blu e
Cross.
Mr. Marquis is a graduate of
Provide nce College and a member
of the Hospital Financial Management Association and the supervisory comm ittee of the Pawtucket
Credit Union . He re sides in Cum berland with his wife and daughter.

Kl:1:1 1::CCA 1:11::K NA I ( Bookkcepcq: ··or cour ~c I 11!..c ~pO rl !<i. I
li•c to "at ch ba, chall .ind foo tba ll
and ba , kctball bui I ca n·1 " " !ch
them lll O!'it of thc t11nc becau se I
ll\c \qth people \, ho ov. n the TV
!<!Cl a nd I have to \\ ~ll ch what thC)
like !'10 I havc to 1111 !'1!'1 ,omc of the
ga lllC!'i .

Infants, Children
Charged Full Exit Fee

to the .. Hockq Ha ll ol l·arnc ··

LOS ANGl::Ll::S
A
C alrfo rma Re publrcan clarmed
here th a t the Sov iet U nio n \\ a!'>
cha rgr ng the full 900 ru ble exrt Ice
for infant s and sm all chrldren of
Jcv. 1s h familie s leaving fo r Israel
Rep . Alph on10 Bell sa~d al a pre,~
co nferen ce that he ha!'> sent
doc umcnt a r: evidence- of tha t
practice to Presiden t Nix on :.b
proof "that there ha s been· no
perma nent relaxa ti on of Soviet
host ilit ) 10 Jews·· and that "trade
concessions are not deserved" b\
the Soviet U ni on.
·
Bell sa id Soviet authorities
trea ted infants a nd sma ll c hild ren
as if they we re tra veling alo ne. He
exhibited copes of exit vi sas
al leg ed ly issued fo r Jewi s h
chi ldre n. One of them described a
three-year-old child as tra veling
alone. Bell said he has asked
Presiden t Nixo n to reconsider
"s t ate m e n t s by t h e So v iet
govern men t about the relaxa tion
concerning So viet J ews ...

Arab Losses Said To Be
Triple Those Of Israel

DON'T BLOW
YOUR COOL!

185 PINE ST
PROVIDENCE

I N OU R TIME: An oddity - or
is ir' Several people we re questioned concerning sports and each
one slanted the answer towa rd
televi sion. It seems that pe ople
connect the va ri ous ga mes with
TV rather than "ith the li ve acti on.

FRI & SAT.

We pay spot cash

Treot your \ t
body
to
'\ /
•

News of the Sports World by Warren Wolden

MISS CLAIR

Us Your

FOR
MEN

Hello Again!

MANICURING

WAS HI NGTON
T he
Defe nse Depa rtm e nt estimated
that Arab losses. both in men and
equ ipm ent, ran about three times
those of the Israe li forces in the
17 days of fi ght ing up to th e
declara ti on of a cease-fire.
In a briefing before the House
A rmed Services Comm ittee, which
was cl osed to the publi c, defe nse
offi cia ls reportedl y estim ated tha t
the com bined Arab forces had
suffered aro und 15,000 casualt ies.
kill ed a nd wo und ed . Israe li
casua lties in killed a nd wound ed
were placed at slightl y less tha n
5,000.
Th e Arabs were estima ted 10
have lost a bout 1,900 ta nks a nd
ap prox im a tely
450
airpla nes.
Israe li losses we re · placed a t
around 120 pl a nes a nd more tha n
800 ta nk s a nd ar mored ve hicles.
Pe ntago n offi cia ls emph asized.
however. th at th ese we re rough
~stim a tes, based la rge ly on reports
r ece i ve d fr o m th e I srae li
Go vernm e nt, a nd tha t it would
proba bly be some wee ks before
precise, reli able estima tes could be
obta ined on the losses suffered by
both sid es.
Newspaper ads ca n be run on
• short notict: a ny !oY.ei:k, . iill year. ..

1-LORl::NCI:: DO OVAN : Mr»
Donova n ha ~ rccen tl) hccn ckctcd
~b

long t1111c cm plo\ cc of the Pr o\ 1d cncc Hoc•c) Club . .. No. ·· ,ard
H orencc ... , don ·1 cart.: too mu ch
for football. 11·, good ,f )OU lrkc
11 . I suppose. Ye ,. I like hockc )
o n TV but 11 i~ no \, here as good
a!'> It I!> if ) ou :ire rr ght at the
gam es. You ju !'i t can·1 ~cc 11 all on
TV ."
a

JOH N HO USTO N: -- ye, . l" m in terested 1n sport !'>
bu t
the
talent ,s bei ng throned . The qu a ntit y is bei ng spread over a vas t territory al the expense of quality.
Some of the ga mes ma y reach a

sat uration point as did boxing .
The TV screen is a hungry monste r: an inexhau stib le monste r incessantly in need of food. good or
bad . II could eventually level everything to a common denominator of medi ocrity .··

...

LLOYD WH ITE (Electrician) :
Mr. White was "tl•ing about the
R.I. Reds. "I think the y ha ve a
pretty good tea m thi s year :
havcn·1 :,cen a gam e since Terr )
lefl . (He referred 10 Terry Reard on.) T her e are man y people 111
thi s territ ory \\ ho a rc int t.: rcsted in
th e Bru ins .·· Questi on. ··Will that
hurt the Red~? .. Answer. "Oh. I
don't think so. I kn o\, people \\h o
\\ Ouldn ' t mi ss a Red s game..:. rain
or good \, ea thcr . It \, ould take
more than a broadca st of the
Bruins g~11nc tu kccp them home .
There arc 101, uf people like
1ha1.··
V I NN I I:: M c K l::NNi\ (l::lc ctr ie,an) : .. No. I don· 1 think the
Bruin :} broadca::.b ::. hould be aired
1n th1 :, tcrrit or) . It mi ght cut do"n
on the R. I. Red :-. a llend :rn ce . \Ve
::. hou Id back our own team or we
mi ght not ha ve one to back. I' ve
foll owed :, port!'> for ) car:-.: ne ver
llll S!'i cd a foo tba ll ga me when the
Ste a m Rollers pla yed . rain or
!'i hinc . I rt:mcmbcr one rain y d;1)
al th e old Cyc kdrome . Green Ba)
wa !> pla)1ng Prov id ence.
I lh ink.
And I th ink 11 wa~ a pla yer na med
Hub ba rd \\h o pu shed Gu s Sonnen berg·~ head under \\ ~Iler in a
puddle un the freld ...
J O H N ·· WASSO .. McCONN E LL
(Forme r baseball pl ayer and um pire) : "None of them arc as good
as the ) used 10 be . One time Da,L) Van ce hit Bubbles Hargni vc in
the head a nd Hargrave go t up and
t11£1de fi ve hits in th ~11 game . Next
time he sa w Va nce. he hol lerc;d.
· Hey. DaL. hit rnc agai n. will ya ·! ..
C AR R Y ON'.

Israeli Struggle Likened
To Civil Rights Movement
NEW YORK - Five hund red
peop le al a un ion-sponsored ra lley
fo r Israe l in Asto r Place hea rd
speakers li ken Israel's wa rtim e
st rugg le to the civil rig ht s
move me nt of m ino rities in the
U nited Sta tes.
" Bl ack people a re in support of
the cause of Israe l,'" because they
.. know what it is to strugg le to
sur vive ... said Percy E. Sutton.
Borough President of Man ha tt an.
He reca lled for the mos tl y union
a nd substa ntia lly black a nd Puerto
Rica n audi ence de monstra tio ns fo r
m in orit y group rig hts in the
U nited Sta tes. a theme th at was
repea ted by several la bor officials
a nd clergymen who shared the
spea kers pl a tform .
Represent a tive Herma n Badil.
Democra t of the Bro nx. ca lled for
public pressure "by all of the
people regardless of background
or thoughts a bout Israel' ' to urge
Congress to reject favorab le-trade
sta tus for the Soviet Uni on unl ess
it stopped suppl ying a rm s to A ra b
na ti ons.
Trade Aid Opposed
David Li vingstone, president of
Di strict 65 , sponsors of the ra lly,
a nnounced that the un ion had
raised $ 10,000, a nd hoped to ra ise
$ 15,000 more. to go to a n Israeli
la bor moveme nt hospi ta l at Ku pa t
Holin .
A vice preside nt of Di strict 65.
Willi am Tate, a bl ack, said the
union had commiued itse lf to aid
Israel because " we believe in the
existence of Israel; Lhey a re a
minority in the Middle East just
like we are a minority here."
He said that 40 per cent of the

Di s t r ibutive Wo rke'r s · 32,000
members were black a nd added
that "t he progress weve made is
because our Jewish mem ber s who sta rted thi s union - stepped
aside a nd gave us the opportuni ty
to advance .. ,
·
David Rivlin. Israe li consu l
ge nera l in New Yo rk, made a
br ief speec h to express his
cou nt ry·s " hea rt fe lt grat itude."
te lling the ra lly that " Israe l sta nds
agai nst a si lent wor ld which has
fa il ed, eve n aft er the I It h da y of
wa r. to condem n the agg ressors ...

Doves Support
Government Policy
J E R USALEM - Mam leading
Israe li "doves.. who ha~1e oftc~
cr it ici zed the Israeli government
for inflexibili ty \"-'ere . . amon~ a
g r o u p of Hebrew . U ni vc;sity
professors who issued a statement
accusing the Arabs of seeki ng to
an nihil ate Israel a nd su pporting
the govern ment's policy of not
mov ing fr om the territories u ntil
peace .
.. The Arab doctri ne of prior
agreeme nt by Israe l to withdraw
fr om territ ory is ill ogica l and
unacceptab le: · the sta teme nt sa id.
"Eve ryo ne of us is wh·o ll y
convi nced that our very ex iste nce
today
10 wit hsta nd the
Egyptia n a nd Syria n assaul t a nd
turn it back, is due 10 th e fac t tha t
th is doctri ne was rejected by us·
( Israe l)."
Newspaper color communicates
form ma ny mark e ting objecti ves
at reasona blc •cost. ,, or,
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Arabs Protest
Israeli Telethon
NEW YORK Dozens of
Arabs gathered in front of the
studios of WPIX-TV at Second
Avenue a nd 42nd Street to protest
a telethon o n the sta ti o n th a t is
rai sing money for the Un ited
J e wish Appea l.
The dem o n s tr a t o r s; w h o
conducted a peaceful pro test, were
led by Dr. M ohammed T . Me hdi,
who heads the Actio n Committee
on America n-Ar a b Re la ti ons.
In Br oo kl y n , o n A tl a n t ic
A venu e be t wee n Co urt a nd
C lint o n Stree ts. about 200 A r ab
stude nts a nd busi ness men ra ll ied
for nearl y a n hour yesterd ay
afte rn oon. cha nting a nti- Israel
sloga ns a nd condemnin g Ameri ca n
assista nce 10 Israe l. T he police
arr ested one demon str ator for
d isorde rl y condu~t.

MEMORIAL CENTER
NEW YORK - The American
Friends of Haifa University ha ve
launched a drive here to esta blish
a Memorial Sports Center on Mt.

Carmel for the 11 Israeli Olympic
athletes murdered by A.r ~b
terrorists in Munich September 5,
1972.

PLANNING A PARTY!
MEAT PLATTERS
(ASSOR_TED MEATS)

POTATO SALAD, COLE SLAW
BREAD, ROLLS, PASTRY ALL FOR 5 3.00 PER PERSON
• MEAT PLATTERS ALL GARNISHED.
CHECK OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS ON OUR
FRESH MEAT & DELI DEPT .

PHIL

AISKAMS

1.':'' V..ARWICK AVE

WARWICK

463-8844
KOSHER MEAT-DELI- BAKERY

Give -to the Jewish Federation of R.I.
PAWTUCKET-BLACKSTONE VALLEY
.

OUR YOUNGER SET: Gregg Philip, four and one-half years old , and
Julie Robyn, two years old, are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Kushel of 215 Cleveland Street in Pawtucket. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Beniamin Hayman and Evelyn Kushel. Great-grandparents are Etta
Hoyman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bresler of Providence, and the late Mr.
and Mrs. Max Pepper of Houston, Texas.

Immigration (Jp In Spite Of New War
NEW YORK

Nea rl y 2.000
S ov iet J ewish Immig rants have
streamed int o Is rael s in c e
Se pt ember 30, the la rgest number
to com e since the beg inning of the
re ce nt Soviet Jewi sh exodu s. Pau I
Z u , k e r ma n , U nited Je w is h
Ap pea l. G ener a l C h a irm a n
ann o un ced toda y.
.. Des pite th e fac t th a t the
peopl e of Isra e l ar c turning a ll
their effo rt s towa rd s defe nse ... Mr .
Z uc ke rm a n sa id. ..th e initi a l
proCessing of arr iving immigran ts
co ntinues to proceed effi ciently. in
a n atm os ph ere of ca lm .··
" The ne wco mer s arc being
welcomed by recent immigr ants
wh o ta ke them to a bsorpti on
ce nters th roug ho ut the countr y
... in Dim o na, I 3· Ru ssia n famili es
we re met by N orth Afri can
imm ig rant s o nl y o ne m o nth in th e

continu e. to ass ure th e rap id a nd
co mpl e te integ r a tio n of new
immig ra nt fa mili es." th e UJA
lead er s ta ted .
By providing such vit a l ser vices
as housing, voca ti o nal tra ini ng.
edu ca tio n a nd the m as tery of a
n e w l a n g u age. th e I s r ae l
Eme rgency Fund m a kes poss ible
ca re a nd ass ista nce fo r hund reds
of th o u sa nd s o f imm ig r a nts.
incl ud ing te ns of th o usa nds of
Sovie t J ews, the aged.
ha nd icapped a nd un abso rb ed
n ewco m e r s o f p r evio u s
immigrati o ns.
And no w. as the people of
Israel fa ce yet anoth er cr isis.
dedi ca ted wo rk ers a nd vo lunteers
thr o ug ho ut th e U nited S ta tes are
camp a ig ning aro und th e cl ock in
a n e ffo rt to mee t in full th e resettlem e nt a nd a bsorpti o n need s of
all ne w immigrant s to Israe l.

co untr y ... a nd m a ny ve ter a n
Ru ssian immigrants are sharing
their a partments with new a rri va ls.

Valery Panov
Can Leave Russia
Wife Must Stay

M a n y vo lunte e r s hav e be en
a ssisting J ewi sh Agency offi cia ls at
Lod , a nd wo und ed a nd di sa bled
Israeli vet era ns of previo us wa rs
wh o ca nn ot ser ve in the arm y arc
now working in a ll as pec ts o f the
J e wish Age ncy's prog ra m fo r th e
a bsorption of new immig rants, _
helping th em to ge t settled in their
new home, "' acco rding to Mr.
Zu ckerm a n.
" Because immigration to Isr ael
is continuing a t a n accelera ted
ra te, th e hum a nita ri a n prog ram s
of the J ewis h Agency, supp o rted
m a inl y wi th contributi o ns to th e
U nited J ewi sh Appea l's Israe l
E merge ncy Fund , mu st al so

NEW YORK - The Na ti ona l
C onference o n Sov ie t J ewr y said
here it le~rn ed th a t Va lery Pa nov
has received permission from Soviet a uthorities to go to Israel on
conditi o n th a t he leaves his wife.
G a lina, in the S oviet Union .
According to the N C SJ. Soviet
offici a ls told Pa no v th at his wife
was be ing d enied a visa beca use
her father has refused to let her
emig ra te. G a lina is not Jewish.
The NC SJ reported th at Pa nov
reportedly was told by Soviet Interior Ministr y offici a ls th a t hi s wife
would be reinsta ted with the Kirov
Ballet Company from which she
a nd her husband had been expelled if s he would divorce Va lery.
Pa no v's a nswer was .. I prefer to
di e ra ther th a n to leave her. "'
Richard Maass, NCSJ chairm a n, termed this la test Soviet action "outrageous"' and a form of
hea rtless ha ra ssm e nt.
"'V a lery Panov a nd his wife are
being bruta lly a nd heartlessly
crushed by the Soviet government 's persistent refu sal to allow
the m to lea ve.
" To even suggest th a t a m a n
mu s t leave hi s wife or a wo m a n
-divorce her hu sba nd in order to
qu a lify for the basic human rig ht
to live freely in a country of one's
choice, is a perver sion of the true
mea ning of th a t right, Maas
stated .

Canal To Be Cleared

In About Six Months
CA I RO Prepa rati ons a re
going a he ad fo r the sta rt of work
to clea r the S ue z Ca na l within a s
littl e as six months, the ch a irm a n
of th e ca na l a uthority said .
M as hur Ahmed , th e offici al,
sa id th a t the a uth o rity ha d
recei ved offers from compa nies
thr o ug hout the wo rld to clea r the
100-mile wa ter way of wrec ked
s hips a nd o the r debri s th a t ha ve
blocked it s ine the 1967 wa r. He
a nn o un ced th at th e West G erm a n
sa lvage compa ny Ha rdt a nd a
Yu gos lav co mp a n y h ad been
acce pted by th e a uth orit y to do
th e j o b join tly.
Mr . M as hur estima ted the cost
of th e c lea rin g ope ra ti o n a t $750milli o n. He did no t think Egypt
wo uld ha ve difficulty rai sing loan s
f o r thi s, say ing th a t the
Int e rn a ti o n a l B a nk for
Recon struction and Development
had been interested in the project,
a s had the Bank - of Kuwait.•, ·

Newspaper readership increases
with income until the top bracket
. is practically .saturated ,
lj
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PAWTUCKET
"D" Day is
this SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 4

Th is Su nday o p en y o ur d oor a nd your hear t to t he Pa w t ucket JF RI volunteer who comes to your ho use.

He ha s alre ad y made his ple dg e . No w he is voluntee ring his time a nd effort to he lp you mak e yours.
G ive to human itar ia n cau ses in Isra el o s we ll a s importa nt loco l and natio na l ca uses. Ma ke it a

GENEROUS GIFT!

NOTE TO PAWTUCKET " D" DAY WORKERS--Report at 10 a .m . sharp this Sunday , Nov . 4 , to
the home of William fellner, " D" Day Chairman at 9 Lowden St., Pawtucket
MAX ALPERIN , President Jewish Federation af R.I. SAMUEL SHLEVIN , Area Vice-President
Pawtucket-Blackstane Valley Ca-Chairmen: DAVID HORVITZ, E. MORTON PERCELAY, JACOB
N . TEMKIN , WILLIAM FELLNER ; " D" DAY Co-Chairman , ABRAHAM SNYDER

If you thought we had
energy to burn,here are a few
things to think about.
The trouble is that there are
going. to be more of us- over
35,000,000 more by 1985- burning
up more and more energy. Our
consumption of oil, gas and coal
will almost double by 1985. But,
our use of nuclear energy will be
11 times greater than at present.
That's why it's essential that we
make the wisest, most efficient
use of the energy resources we
have .. . why we must develop new
resources to serve our growing
needs and best human interests.
Our goal is to provide our customers with reliable electricityone of the cleanest and most
efficient forms of energy- at
reasonable prices and with
environmental safeguards we
can all live with. Together, we can
provide the reasonable means to
reasonable ends.

When it comes to keeping up with
our growing energy demands,
America's a little like our friend
on the exerciser-we're running
through our energy resources
faster than we can replace them.
People like you working
Today, we have enough domes- to make life a little better.
tic oil reserves to last us 10 years.
Enough natural gas to last 11 years.
Enough coal for 500 years. And,
without the help of the breeder
react6r, only enough uranium for
13years.
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ADDED SUFFERING
MONTREAL - Two Canadian
Jewish spokesmen have warned
that East-West detente could
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result in ~dded human suffering
unless ,t 1s accompanied by an
easing of repression cin the part of
the Soviet Union. That point was
made at a recent meeting with
Canadian Foreign Secretary
Mitchell Sharp by Alan Rose
executive director of the Canadia~
Jewish Congress and Perry Meyer,
a professor of law at McGill
University.

SUCCESSFUL
INVESTING
ROGER E. SPEAR
Retailing Prospects
Les& Than Buoyant

HAVE YOUR CARPET
PROFESSIONAUY STEAMED
CIEANED BY A PROFESSIONAL
CARPET MAN
FOIi ESTIMATE CAU

Q: Last yea r, when ii was a new
issue, I bought Ames Depa rtm e nt
Stores (N YS E) a t 21 1/ 4. The
price dropped a lm ost immediately
and went as low as 4 3/ 4 . Would
yo u recom mend selling o r do you
think there is a c hance fo r recove ry"' M .A .
A: Shares of this retailer. which

Ioli lerlinsky's House of Carpets
SSINo. lr-..,, lestPrH CJi1717

NOVALOX
FRESH FROM THE SMOKE HOUSE
ORDERS TAKEN FOR 3 LB. MIN.

ON_EVEN SLICES .......................... 2.25
LOX SPREAD
FOR OMELETS

TO SPEAK: Elie Wieiel, Professor of
Judaic Studies at the City College
of New York University, author
and lecturer will be the featur.d
speaker at the Lecture Series of
the Institute of Jewish Studies,
sponsored by Temple Emanu-EI on
Sunday, November 4 at 8 p.m .
Mr. Wiesel is a survivor of
Auschwitz and Buchenwald and is
the author of "A Beggar in Jeru,alem " and " Souls on Fire".

LB.

Mix wii1◄.ciieAM CHEEsE: ere. 1•2 o LB.

EVEN SLICES .............................. 5 .25
942-S703

LB.

738-S41 S

Sapir Praises
Support of US Jews

The -YARN BARN
1st Birthday Sale

EW YORK
The c urrent
o ut pouro ~g of energy. effort and
funds by the American Jc"osh
com munil ) on behalf of the people
of Israe l evoked an cn1hus1as11c
respo nse fr om Israeli M1ni s1er of
Finance Pinhas Sap1r. In a specia l

ALL CREWEL & NEEDLEPOINT KITS
GREATLY REDUCED
A Big Savings on all our

m cssage

Columbia Minerva Knitting
· and Crochet Wool
OUR READY MADE DESIGNER FLOOR SAMPLE PILLOW
AND PICTURE ARE GOING TO BE SOLD AT A GREAT
SAVING TO YOU
We give FREE needlepoint instructions--And help put on
your Bargello patterns

815 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE

to

Ameri can

Jev. s.

re le ased by the
noted Jewish
Appeal. Sapir sa id :
·· Br other s and s isters. v. e a re at
wa r . Nobod) cou Id say se vera l
weeks ago 11 was go ing 10 happen .
A nd now we live in da) S when
th o usa nd s of t anks want 10 deSlr O)
us a nd 10 put us in the sea . Our
so ld ie r s o n th e fron11crs a rc
)1old1ng up. We a rc fighting wioh
them.
"You. our brothers a nd sisters.
have 10 co nt inue 10 m ake a bigge r
effo rt 10 abso r b ne wcomer s.
peop le who a re a m v, ng in I rael
d ay a fter day
J e " s from
Ru ssia. We have 10 go o n wioh our
edu ca ti o n program: we hav e to go
o n wi th o ur soc ia l welfa re
program : we hav e 10 build hou ses
fo r peop le who a re comi ng, for
soldiers who co me back ho me .
And you, America n Jewr ) as ou r
bigger partner . indeed a ll of the
Jews a ll over t he world . have to
play your part 10 be worth y of
each other. ..

r-----•------------,
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The perfect way
I
I·I
I
I

to begin or conclude
•
your evenmg
at the
movies, bowling or the
Civic Center is . . .
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CHEL0'5

'

Beef Hearth
RESTAURANTS
OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK
LUNCHEONS• DINNERS• LATE NIGHT SNACKS

I

In a friendly & -comfortable atmosphere where you
con enjoy our generous size broiled & deli-style
dinners or sandwiches-topped off witb CHELO'S
famous desserts, baked with only fresh fruits, milk &
eggs .

Try us and compare.

I

WE SERVE ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BEEF, GROUND ■ SLICED DAILY

I

CRANSTON

PROVIDENCE

1275 Reservoir Ave .
Opposite Gard. City

505 Silver Spring
Jct. Smithfield Ave.

PAWTUCKET -

CUMBERUND

N~wport Ave.
Cor. of Armistice

1070 Mendon Rd.
Berkeley

·------------------------"

Says Israel Getting
Oil From Sinai Land
TEL A VIV - Why does Israe l
continue 10 defy the U nited
N a tions a nd occupy Sina i"' One
re ason. says Parade M agazine. is
oil.
Israel is pumping an estimated
120.000 barrels of oil per d ay from
occupied Sinai a nd has been doing
so since s he defeated the Ar abs in
the war of 1967.
According- to Eg ypt 's Mini ster
of Petroleum Ahmed
Hassa n
Hilal, "Israe l is stealing more than
$ IOO million worth of oi l from
Rudeis, Sidri, Feira n, a nd Belaim.
south of the Suez Canal. Also
from our inland fields at Sudr
Kasr Matamir. The oil is worth
abou t $350,000 per day at current
m a rket prices."
Two months before the ArabIsraeli war broke out in 1967.
Egypt ope ned its largest producing
oil field , El Morgan. which has
a lready produced more th a n 400
million barrels of oil, most of
which have been shipped to th e
U.S. , Japan, Eng land . Brazil , Ita ly
and Spain .
The Israelis will say nothing
about oil resources in Sinai , but
foreign embassies as well as
international oil companies admit
tactfully that they can spol Israe li
tankers in the Gulf of Suez. laden
with Sinai oil.
7 out of 10 teenagers read a
newspaper on an average d ay.

have been publicly traded for more
than a decade, were listed on t!K,
Big Board- in Oct., 1972. In June.
1972, when you presumably purchased. a 265.000-share secondary
offering was brought out by the
company and selling stockholders.
At this time some 21 % or 440.000
shares are held by the chairman
■ nd his family. As of Jan. 31 of fiscal 1972-73. 36 stores were in operation. with 10 ne"' uni ls ( 4 were acquired ) lo be operati>e by 11K, 197374 year-,,nd .
In the decade follo,.·in~ the initial stock offering. earnings rose
from 1k lo Sl.10 per share. Thus.
the abrupt cessation ea rh· in 1972
of this geometric expansi~n of profits precipitated a collapse in share
price. C auses of the s.lo"'dow n "''ere
territorial saturalion which created
a highli· compelili> e marketing climate. esca latirtj: cos ts. inability to
pass on costs particularly in the
loll·- to medium-prier me rchandise
market in which Ames opera tes and

a slo"'do"·n in demand. Prospects
for the immediate future of consumer demand are not encoura~ing.

Sell on any upturn.
Q : Is 1t sti ll possible. no" 1ha 1
inlercsl ra tes have dropped. 10 get
lo ng- term bonds y1cld1ng 8% or
bet1er"! S.C.

A: Absolutely, since the interest
rate slide has been primarily in the
short-term sector of the · mone y
mark ets. For example: A-rated
C hr ysler Corp. 8 7 / 8 of 1995 a re
trading aobo,e pa r to yield 8.3%
currently and slightl y less when
held to maturit y. Higher rated
( AA I Pacific Tel. & Tel . 9 l / 8s of
2004 yield 8.4% currentl y despit e
their prese nt 9% premium orer face
va lue. If you lee! comfortable with
a well-co,·ered BB issue wuch as
Williams Com panies II s- I 2s of
1981. you r current return would be
10%.
Two Recover y Candidates
Q : Earl y last yea r we bo ug ht
Emhart Corp. (NYSE) at S33 a nd
Grolier Inc. (NYSE) al S25.
Should we se ll o r ho ld"' T.M.
A: Despite the fact that both issues were purchased at considerably higher prices. future prospects appear relativel y optimistic
for retention. Grolier•s foreign operations, which accounted for 38%
of sales and 89% of income last
year, are expected to carry 1973·s
earnings above the depressed levels
of 1972. The stock price has been
undermined by disillusionment with
the publishing industry, declining
earnings and the negative impact of
an ITC deceptive practices com-

plaint. However, increased spending
anticipated for reference books by
schools should have a positive effect
on earnings.
Emhart has suffered from two
strikes. now settled. and another
walkout, as yet unr,esoh·ed. Currency revaluation, a lower tax rate and
a record $90 million backlog more
than offset the effects of these labor disruptions so that earnings
were up 19% in the first half. Residential and commercial hardware
account for 37% of sales and 53%
of income. However, since about

half of these products go 10 the replacement market, a drop in new
housing starts sholuld not be overly
severe for Emhart.
Q: In the last six months I have
purchased 100 sha res of World
Airways (NYSE) at $8 and 100 a l
$4 7 /8. What do you think of the
stock? M.N.

A: World's revenues rose 28% in
the first half. while earnings
dropped from 23¢ to 3¢ per share.
If sale of First Western Bank &
Trust (99.5% owned ) 10 Lloyd·s
Bank of London is completed prior
lo the end of the year. a substantial
capital gain will be included in
1973's income statement. Because
this holding contributed over 80%
10 last year•s earnings. profitable
reinvestment of the proceeds from
the divestiture is vital to this nonscheduled airline's future growth. I
would watch the stock for a chance
10 bail out on any rise lo the 8 111-9

le.-el.
Spice Pro,·ides Zesty
Growth For McCormick
Q: I ho ld 1.800 sha res o f
McCormick & Co. (OTC) s oock .
so m e o f whic h cos t $5 1 pe r share.
We a re over 75 a nd need more inco me as I wi ll retire in a year.
W ould yo u make so m e suggestions' B.B.

A: Your McCormick shares were
worth S92,000 when I advised you
to reimest for higher yie ld ab.,.;, a
year ago. Now. with this im·estment
,alued al about $72.000, m y advice
is to sell 1.000 shares and reinvest
the proce,eds in income securities.
The remai ning 800 shares should be
held for recovery. McC ormick is a
forward-loollrng, old-line compan y
which was founded in 1889. Earnings gro"'·th has been impressh·e; in
the last 5 yea rs a 19% average an-

nual rate of increase was achie,·ed.
Income rose at this same rale in
the first half of the current fiscal
year, but with a larger number of
shares outstanding in 1973, per
share net rose only 7%. A dividend
increase is possible although the
yield would still be modest.
The $41.000 realized from this
suggested sa le should be invested as
follows: 300 Central Maine Power
(NYSE). 100 Norfolk & Western
(N YSE ) ISM Cha rter New York
7s of 1979 and ISM Pacific Tel. &
Tel. 8.65s of 2005. This package
will pro,·ide $3.225 annually in interest and dividends ,·ersus $340
now being paid on the 1,000
McCormick shares.
Q : When you a re se lling a st ock
a nd a broker quotes you a price of

S22 but yo ur transaction is at 21
7 / 8 wh a t has ha ppe ned"' A.O.
A: If you were selling less than

100 shares the 1/ 8-point discrepancy was the odd-lot differential or the fee for senices rendered by the odd-lot dealer. If a
round-lot transaction was involved.
your broker probably gave you the
latest transaction price which might
or might not ha•• been the price
when your shares were sold. There
is, of necessity. a time lapse between your verbal sell order and the
actual execution of that order.
During this period. intervening
trades might alter the price of the
stock.
TERRORISTS RELEASED
JERUSALEM - Officials here
have described as an "action
flouting all moral principles"
Italy's release on bail of four Arab
terroris ts caught a rmed nea r
Israeli installations in R ome. The
four have been ordered to remain
in Italy , but informed sources here
said it would be surprising if they
did not leave Italy in view of

recent experiences in similar cases.
The move was described here as
particula rl y bad timing, when
world atte ntion is concentrated on
the ca mpaign to counter Arab
terror. Jerusalem suggested the
release now made it doubtful as to
when or even whether the four
terrorists would be brought to
trial. The Israeli Embassy in
Rome is expected to raise the
matter with Italy ' s Foreign
Ministry.
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PRICES IN THIS AD

In America

Effective In Our

EAST AVE. STORE
Only- 727
R.I.
East Ave.
Pawtucket,
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So They Booed
A 27-year-old woman who had
lost her job climbed a 110-foo t
tower in D a ni a, Flo rid a.
Despondent , s he threa ten ed to
jump.
The crowd gathered below. The
po lice arrived and set about tr ying
lo re scue thi s potential sui cide.
The crowd began lo pe lt the po lice
with stones. The rock throwing
increased as firemen a rrived with
an extension ladde r by which a
physicia n cou ld help th e woman
d ow n.
Police had lo use dogs to
d isperse the crowd. They kept
urging the woman lo jump.
"She didn't leap so the y booed"
is a headline for our times.
On a Jul y day in 19 38. J o hn
Wil li am Warde, aged 26, crawled
out on th e roof of the Gotham
H ote l o n 56 th Street off Fifth
Avenue .
For 14 hou rs Warde agoni,cd
wh il e ve nd ors so ld opera glasses to
the growi ng. ever impatient crowd
bel ow. Radio stations interrupted
their program s to broadcast the
event. if it ca n be ca lled that .
An Ir ish cop named Charles V.
Glasco spent the da y talkin g with
Warde and a lm ost co nvinced him
to abandon hi s sui c ide attempt.
Some 10 yea rs la ter H o ll ywood
re-created Ward e's su icide in a
movie ca lkd .. Fourteen H ou rs.··
In the e nd of th e movie. howe ver.
the yo ung man did not jump . The
movie co nccntratcd in some part
on the vicarious thrill cxpe ricn ccd
by sQ_ccta tors and in a no ne-toos u b t I e way indi cated h ow
shameful a thrill il was. To ha ve
let the hero jump would have
s hamed the audience as we ll. But
spec tators to a suicide arc not an
audience. In fact . the spectator s
are a mob and wherc audiences
want to reali ze an aesthetic thrill,
mobs want to rea li ze an actual
thrill. Mobs a lwa ys react the same
way. The mob a ttending a public
exhibition of intended suicide is so
heartless that New York City not
long ago put a law on the books
that it is a cri me to urge these
suicides to jump. The curious
thing is that I have neve r seen a
mob gather lo watch the death
throes of a dog hit by a car, nor
do peop le crowd the veterin ar ian
extermination stations wheo a cat
is pul lo s leep.

Jim Crow Is

BUTCHER SHOP QUALITY

BONELESS

FRESH

BRISKET
$
Single Cut
lb.
Front Cut
CREAMY

New York

(Continued on page 12)

FLORIDA

Style

Muenster Seedless
PASTROMI
~~~~;~~
tt~q~apef
rui
t
Freshly Sliced
-~~
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or Piece

Alive and Well
While the pri vate and parochial
schools throughout the cou ntry are
struggling to keep al ive, private
schoo ls are flourishing , indeed
prolife r ating, throughout the
Sou th.
In the South , however, the
headmasters do not discourse on
schoo l tradition , distinguished
a lumni or the uniqueness of the
private school educative p rocess.
The headmaster discourses on segregation .
For these sc hools have been
founded and a re perpetuated in order lo avo id integration.
John Edgerton of Nashv ille,
Te nn essee, writing in "South Today," has thoroughly researched
this a m az ing phe nome non.
The segtegation academy is
m ore often th a n nol c hur c h-supported a nd operates with so me
public fund s, distributed thro ugh
the co nni vance of sympathetic
e lected officials.
Though the public school system
dwarfs the segregation academies,
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For the past 10 years, newspapers have invested more than
$ 100 million a year in new and
better equipment.
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CHILDBIRTH DEATH
PAYMENT
JERUSALEM - The National
Insurance Institute in Israel will
pay a husband whose wife dies in
childbirth a monthly sum of some
fl 300 to help him get a nurse for
the infant. The payments will
continue for two years providing
the infant remains in Israel during
that period.
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(Continued from page 4)
storage tanks on your grounds (or
underground). Storage tanks can
be a minus because they consume
space and because they can run
dry. They're a plus, though, in
that no one can turn off your
supply as long , as there's fuel in
your tank . In contrast, you have
no control over your natural gas
or electricity supply lines.
• Oil furnaces require some

electricity, and thus, if the power
goes off, they may sh ut off
altogether and sta y ofL That 's a
m ajor disadvantage to you if
you·re frequently away from home
a nd you li ve in a cold climate.
Certain types of gas heating
systems, though. are immune to
blackouts and brownouts - a ke y
advantage in an era when these
are likely to become ever more

widespread.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE

JA 1-3888

OF KOSHER FROZEN FOODS

---------------------·
BUREAU OF JEWISH EDUCATION
OF RHODE ISLAND

proudly announces
A TEACHER-TRAINING and
ADUtT EXTENSION PROGRAM
under the auspices of
THE BOSTON HEBREW COLLEGE
•Courses in Bible •Jewish Thought •Hebrew Language
•Classroom Management •Jewish Issues.
Credits leading to Teacher's Diploma, Teacher's Certifi cation, Bachelor of Jewish Education .

An outstanding faculty of local and national repute.
Classes will be held at the Jewish Community Center
Registration is now being accepted
for programs beginning November 1st, 1973
For Further information
call Mr. Elliot Schwartz, Executive Director

331-0956

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
Michael H. Silverman Robert J. Janes
Murry M. Halpert
Howard S. Greene
Charles D. Gauvin
Harold Silverman
John Edge
AIL LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS
INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

211 ANGELL STREET

UNion 1-1923

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.

HARRY
GOLDEN

Your Money's Worth

• The most common types of
electric hea ting systems require
th orough insulation of your house
if the y are to be at a ll economical.
and obviously electric heat is no
help to you during a power failure .
However. electric heat is rel atively
inexpensive to install. demands
little space - a nd permits yo u the
fle xibil it y of i ndividu a l r oom
therm ostats .
Wh a t abou t safe t y and
cleanliness?
All the key home heating fuels
a rc equally sa fe a nd c lean if you
maintain each system properly.
acco rd ing to studies by Consumers
U ni o n. Also, says CU, it usua ll y
will no t pay you to repl ace your
existing he ati ng system

assuming it is in good condition
with one which burns a less
expensive fuel. This underscores
the importance of proper ca re o r
your prese nt heating pl an .
What about fuel prices"
The four major home heating
fuel s in use today arc na tural gas,
oil. LP gas and electricity, A few
homes still use coal. kerosene,
even wood . More ten ha lf of U.S.
homes are now heated by gas a nd
one-quarter by oil.
As for which type of fuel will
increase fastes t in price. the

answer is no one re all y knows .
The future is hopeless ly befuddled
by Middle Eastern policies and
po litics. conservation issues. world
supply-demand ba la nces. the
world's ca paci ty to develop the
necessa ry technol ogy to clea n up
one fuel or co nvert another fuel
into form s that a re acceptable.
economical and usable .
The o nl y cert ai nt y is that costs
of all home heating fuel s will
continue up. up a nd up .

country, but today, piped-in
natural gas, where available,
usu a ll y is the cheapest fuel,
followed closely by oil. In the
Northeast, however, oil is the
cheapest. Electricity is almost
invariably the most expensive way
to keep warm. in many areas
more than twice as expensive as
the cheapest avai lable fuel. LP
(liquefied petroleum) gas is
somewhere in the middle.
Here's a formula, developed by
a young engi neer, for comparing
current home fuel prices in you r

area:
(I) Find out the going price of
oil (per gallon). of gas (per therm)
and of electricity (per kilowatt
hour). When you ask about gas
and electricity rates. be sure you
get the rates app lying to home
heating .
(2) Multip ly the price of
electricity by 33 and the price of
gas (whatever kind you can buy)
by 1.4.
(3) Compa re these numbers with
the price of a gallon of fuel oil.
The sm a lle s t number is the
cheapest fuel.
Cauti on : Consult loca l bui lders.
heat ing system contr ac tors and
fuel suppliers on prices and trend s

in you r area .
•
DO NOT be swayed by
min o r pri ce differences . Although
large differences probably will
continue for a long time. minor

o nes cou ld reverse overni g ht. DO
NO T switch heating system s to
take

advantage

of

min or

price

d1ffcrcn ccs.
• DO NOT install electric heat
strictly on the basis of promises th at nuclear power plants
will soon lower you r elccLric rates.

EI e ct r i c heat d oes - ha v c
adva nt ages. Install a ti o n costs tend
to be lo wer for e lectric baseboard
heaters than for a n oil-fired
sys tem .

But

se r ious controversy

exists ove r the possible dangers o r
m a ny proposed pl a nts and many

already

under

construction

are

facing lo ng dela ys befo re
com pleti o n . Some p lan ts in
operation have ac tually turned out
to be amo ng the le ast economica l
so ur ces .
• DO NOT assume, becau se
larger vo lume users of electri cit y
toda y (industrial use rs and fam ilies
with a ll -electric ho mes) are now
gelling more favo rab le rates in
your a re a, that thi s practice wi ll
prevail indefinitely. DO NOT.
theref ore. op t for electri city
strictl y on th is basi s. The policy is
com ing in for increasing censu r e in

this exceedingly troubled era .
• DO NOT believe cla im s that
one source of heat is c leaner or
sa fer th a n ot hers. According to
How to Compare
Consumers U nion , a ll of these
Home Fuel Costs
heat sources are equally clean and
A flood of home fuel-saving
safe if yo u maintain and properly
advice is now pouring out of· ser vice yo ur heating plant.
Washington including a ne w
• DO insulate well, no matter
"'Citizens Action Guide" to energy
what type or' fuel you decide to
consumption. You know the story: use. Choose double-pane windows
turn down your thermostat four , and avoid huge glass areas. If you
degrees; turn it even lower durin g opt for gas or oil , install large
the night, etc.
ta nks and keep them full. You
Washington also has issued its may even wish to design your new
long-promised regulations covering house - or redesign your old one
the
"allocation" (rationing at
so part of it can be left
the wholesale level) of heating
unheated at times, particularly if
fuel.
you live in a cold area.
There are "contingency plans"
• DO give some consideration
for full -scale rationing at the retail
to alternative types of back-up
level, although the hope is these
heating a heating fireplace
will not have to be implemented.
with, say, heatilators , small
The hope is a lso that the fuel price
portable LP gas or electric heaters
- to tide you through tern porary
line can be somehow maintained,
despite the fact that wholesale fuel
shortages of your primary fuel and
and power costs have soared
miniui ze the danger of frozen
pipes.
above 1972 levels.
P .S. In some parts of the
But in view of the chaotic
eruptions in the Middle East country, the old-fashioned castand always the threat of a severely
iron parlor stove, burning coal,
coke and wood, is making 'a big
cold winter - you must prepare
for the "worst," not the "best" in
comeback as a home heating
hedge!
home fuel.
How can you compare home
LEBANON BASE
fuel costs, decide which type to
UNITED NATIONS - Israeli
use if you 're installing a new Ambassador Yosef Tekoah
heating system? ls it worth it to addressed a letter to Secretary
switch heating systems to take General Kurt Waldheim stating
advantage · of price differences that Lebanon continues to be a
among fuels?
base for active warfare against
Fuel prices vary across the Israel.

(Continued from page 11)
still these .academies have undermined public education a nd a re on
their way to replacing the dualism
that desegration destroyed.
C hur c h-supported private
schools which a re seregated are
no novelty to the South. For 50
years. blacks supported such a system so they could ed ucate their
children who were banned from
the a ll-white public school. Of
course. the blacks did thi s with
their pennies while the whites do
it with tax dollars. but sti ll th e

system is a continuation.
Nothing belier proves the folly
of racism than th is recent development. The blacks have moved
into what were formerl y the white
schools a nd the whites into the
black.
Make no mistake. thi s is exactly
what has happened because the
segregated academy is no beuer
than the old black church school.
The college admissions boards find
them wanting. Man y or them employ teachers without deg rees and
many mu st instruct with substan dard teaching facilities .
Mr. Edgerton credits the succes ·
of the segregated pri va te schoo l to
·· the surrept itiou s ass istano:: of
some public-school - official s and

governm ent agencie s. and tht: lax
enforce ment of nondi scrimination

regulations b) the Interna l Re venue Ser vice.· ·

But the segrega ted academies
could not continue withou t essen-

tial ass istance fr om the religiou s
bodies. notably the Bapti sts. who
have an orga niLati onal ba se. the
finan cial r esources and the des ir e

to keep segregated education a-

live .
It is a curiou s paradox that the:
Roman C atholic C hur ch. which is
the o nl y agency which facilitate s
the entry of black students from
the inner ci ty to suburban schoo ls.

is the one pri va te school system in
real danger of extinction .

Tells How Jews
Fought Nazis
ST. LOUIS - The American
Jewish Committee re leased a
detailed document delineating the

actions of Jewish men. women and
children aga in st the Nazi wa r
mac hine, according to a New
York Times article by tr ving
Spiegel.
The 64-page book le t. replete
with photog r aphs and other
material s from the ghellos and
death camps. descri bes how the

resistance

to

Nazi

tyrann y

in

Eu rope ranged from smuggling
and sabotage to guerr ill a fighting.
Titled "'They C hose Life ," the
booklet was prepared for the
com mittee by Dr. Yehuda Baue r.
head of the Institut e of
Contemporary Jewry at Hebrew
University in Jerusalem.
The Warsaw ghetto uprising in
1943 is a widely known example
o,f Jewish resista nce, but Dr.
Bauer writes thai there were a lso
armed underground units in at
least 40 gheltos in eastern Europe.
and "Jewish partisans in Europe
as a whole numbered in the tens
of thousands. "
Bertram H. Gold, executive vice
president of the commillee, said
that this story of Jewish resistance
to Nazi oppression was based on
new scholarship uncovered by Dr.
Bauer and runs contrary to
theories of Hanna h Arendt and
other historians who said that the
Jews of Eastern Europe went
quietly to their deaths.
Copies of the booklet are
available at the committee' s
offices at 165 East 56th Street,
New York.

HONOR NEUMANN
NEW YORK The ZOA 's
Annual Dinner on November 11
will be in tribute to Dr. Emanuel
Neumann, Honorary President of
the ZOA, on · the occasion of his
80th birthday .
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Sees Arabs And Jews With Common Bonds
By F.dwanl W. Said
( Edward W. Said is professor of
English and Comparative
Literature at Columbia University.
He is a Palestinian Arab./ ·

•••

During 1970 and 1971 a
reasonably articulate Arab in the
United States would frequently be
asked to participate in public
discussions on the Middle East
question. On one occasion I was
preceded to the lectern by an
Israeli speaker who, I thought
then, had the lack of irony to say
that it was the Arabs that had
always seen themselves as the
chosen people.
Obviously this heedless remark
was a la ter embarrassment to him
as a Jew, and it was easy to mock
him with his own observation. This
incident isn ' t perh aps of
tremendous value now, except that
it does come back, particularly
during these anxious and confusing
days of this fourth Arab-Israeli
war. You begin to realize that
what: as an intellectual of secular
persuasion you have always
believed, that there is rea lly no
such think as a divinely chosen
race, has a disquieting additional
meaning .
No, the Jews a re not a chosen
people, but Arabs and Jews
together have chosen each other
for a strugg le whose roots seem to
go deeper with each year, a nd
whose future seems less thinkable
and resolvable each year. Neither
people can develop without the
other there, harassirg, taunting,
fighting; no Arab today has an
identity that can be unconscious of
the Jew, that can rule out the Jew
as a psychic factor in the Arab
identity; conversely, I think, no
Jew can ignore the Arab in
general, nor can he immerse
himself in his ancient tradition and
so lose the Palestinian Arab in '
particular a nd what Zionism has
done to him . The more intense
these modern struggles for identity
become, the more attention is paid
by the Arab or the Jew to his
chosen opponent, or partner. Each
is the other.
I can recall that as a child
before 1948 in Palestine a nd Egypt
the foreigne rs with whom I was
surrounded here a nd there stood
out with a hard and almost cold
difference f r om me. The
Englishman or the Frenchman or
the Greek had recognizable
patterns of speech and even dress,
gestu res unique to each, and so
on. Yet the Jew, whether he was
Egyptian, Palestinian, Italian or
British seemed to seep through
those harder identities and be
mixed up with mine. Usually of
course, nothing was said, but there
was a felt correspondence between
us nevertheless. Maybe this
experience was not common to
many Arabs: I don't really know.
Now, however, there is a
corporate Arab-Jewish identity, so
overlaid with events, with insults,
wars, humiliations and fear, all
those seeming inevitabilities; but
there arc only the rarest occasions
for judging how in victimizing
each other
often at the
instigation of imperialist powers
we have shared little except
conflict and a gradually
diminished human reality.

•••

Every Arab has his own
national identity to protect his
spirit from the fraying ordeals of
Arabism-Israelism , that ugly
padlock of one-against-one
tension. For the Egyptian there is
an unbroken national Egyptian
history that has endured for eighty
centuries; this is a sovereign life
whose richness astounded even
Herodotus. For the Palestlhian
perforce his national identity is an
embattled r esistance to
dispossession and extinction; yet
for most of the world he has
seemed like cigarette ash, moved
from corner to corner, threatened
always with irreversible dispersion.
How many partisans of Jewish
immigration to Israel recognice
that every penny spent for that

purpose also buys a Palestinian
more time as an exile from his
country? , .
However, all Arabs have :
suffered both in the Middle East
and in the West. The Arab is seen
as the disruptor of Israel 's

existence, or. in a larger view, as a
surmountable obstacle to Israel's
creation in 1948. This has been
part of the Zionist attitude toward
the Arab, especially in the years
before 1948 when Israel was being
promulgated ideologically .
Palestine was imagined as an
empty desert waiting to burst into
bloom, its inhabitants minimized
as inconsequential nomads
possessing no stable claim to the
land a nd therefore no cultural
permanence. At worst, the Arab
today is conceived of as a bloodyminded shadow that dogs the Jew.

The Jew of pre-Nazi Europe has
split in two: a Jewish hero,
constructed out of a revived cult
of the adventurer-pioneer, and the
Arab, his creeping, mysteriously
fearsome shadow. Thus isolated
from his past the Arab has seemed
condemned to being local color or
to chastisement at the hands of
Israeli soldiers and tourists, kept
in his pl:ce by American Phantom
jets and U .J .A. money.
Such human and political failure
has for its answering consequence
Arab m ilitary and oil threats and,
soon enough, Arab resurgence.
Here too it is the symmetry that is
disturbing, the excluded absence in
it of some irregularity in the
pattern . Yet when the Palestinians
raised the alternative of· secular
democratic state for Ara bs and
Jews, for Jews with Arabs, the

idea was spurned as too utopian,
as too far outside the
monotonously balanced sequence
of events to be accepted. But - is
this war a better alternative?

MURRAY ROSENBAUM
(ZEKE ROSS)

Antique Jewelry

SEWNG YOUR HOME?
CALL

PHYLLIS SHINDLER
WEINER

Michelle Realty

NOW LOCATED AT

lntiq11aVille1•
Rte. 44, 1!.elieltoth, Mos. .

437-0030

433-4212

CAMEO BEAUTY SALONS
REGENCY

ELMGROVE

•

60BROADWAY
421-3586

CAROL LORETTE
Manager
and ROBIN
TETRAULT

155 ELMGROVE AVE .
421-1975

WAYLAND
500 WAYLAND AVE.
274-4496

ANN WULS, PROPRIETOR
(Continued from page 4)
nightclub left New York to
entertain troops in Israel, he
hopefully bought tickets for the
opening of Medea at the Players
Theater
Germaine Greer's
former husband, Paul du. Feu,
completed his first book, let"s

Hear It For the long-legged
Woman ... Japan Air Lines is
negotiation to pro,idt its
passengers with copies of Ga,Ka nl n's no,el, A Thou sand
Summers. It will be the first ti- a
hard-co,er book has been offered
on commercial !lights.

Harry James, who played a onenight stand the other night a t
Roseland Dance City, once fitted
for a suit to wear at an
e ng agement. When the tailor
asked James if it was satisfactory,
the musician replied : "I must
make my final, special test." He
then sent for his trumpet and held
it up to his lips to sec how much
of his shirt cuff was exposed.
Mae West is producing the
Broadway rf>i>al of Pleasure Man ,
her play from the '20s, and sent a
copy of the script to Danny La
Rue , the English female
impersonator, who may star in the
role she originated ... Sol Hurok,
Da,id Merrick, Joan Fontaine and
Schuyler Chapin will attend 1
reception to consider mayoral
candidate Abe Beame's "white
paper" on his plans for New York
theater and cultural events.

Sidney Pollack, director of the
movie The Way We Were ,
compared shooting in Manhattan
with desert locations or
snowstorms. "I prefer the latter,"
he said. " I can contend with harsh

clements and even dangerous
a nima ls, but in New York we have
a different problem .:... curi ous on
lookers waving at the camera"
Shirley Temple Blac k will be the
hostess at the San Francisco
movie premiere of Jonathan
Livingston Seagull to benefit
UNESCO.
Perry Como and Anna Mollo
entertained at the recent USO Gold
Medal Dinaer hoooring Robert W.
Sarnoff, cliairman of the board of

RCA. "Performiac al dillaers is
,ery rewardiac," said opera star
Miss Mollo. "I'm not oa long
e-1~ for !ht udiellClf to tire of
- or of diem" ... Como
spoke of Ills loac usociati• with
Sarnoff, formed by his NBC-TV
show. "So wbea twy asked me to
si111," he joked, "I could ■ 't ref11•.
He's been my employer for u Joas
u l'tt been his friend."

J . P. Donlcavy, author of the
new Dclacortc novel A Fairy Tale
in New York . who lives in Ireland ,
dined at the Nirvana and discussed
his two-week lecture tour of U .S .
universities: " I book my annual
tour the same time each year,
during the World Series. That's
the way I gauge my appeal to
students."

Sid Darion produced a TV
special for the ABC Directions
series, a discus.sion with Raul
Cardinal Sii,a Henriquez, Archbishop of Santiago, one of the first
prominent Chi leans to be
inteoiewed since last month's coup.
When Darion asked the Cardinal
to sit quietly for a few miootes so
the cameraman could film the •
introduction be replied : "Asking a
Cardinal to sit without speaking is
not a request -

it's a miracle."

Says Sadat,
Was Charged
In Espionage
BEIRUT Former Egyptian
President Mohammad I Naguib
wrote in the first installment of his
memoirs, printed in the Beirut
daily "L'Orient Le Jour," that the
current President, Anwar Sadat,
was charged by General Ibrahim
Attallah, the military commander
of Egypt in 1942, with espionage
on behalf of Nazi Germany.
Naguib said the affair came to
light when Sadat's father came to
Attallah 's office seeking withdrawal of the charge. Naguib, who was
then Attallah's deputy (and was
later deposed by Gama! Abdel
Nasser from the presidency),
wrote to the commander contending that even if the accusation
were true, Sadat should be considered as having acted not aga_in_st
Egypt, " but rather against Britain
- Egypt's enemy."
Naguib ·said Attallah rejected
the plea and when the former
threatened to resign and quit his
commission, Sadat was temporarily put under confinement to avoid
his having to stand trial.

FRED SPIGEL '5
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
243 RESERVOIR A VE , PROVIDENCE HO 1-04 2 S

SNOP TN( MODllN WAY • PHSONAllZID SERVICE
"MEATS WITN YOUR APPROVAL"

PLUMP KOSHER ( U)

EMPIRE FROZEN

TURKEYS

1 0 LBS. AND UP

93~

ANNOUNCEMENT
KEEP THIS AD FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

We regret to notify our many patrons
that we ARE NOT accepting orders
for "Thanksgiving Turkeys." However
we will have:
KNISHES
KREPLACH
KISHKIE
CHICKEN SOUP
CHOPPED LIVER

RICE
STUFFED CABBAGE
STRUDEL
KUGELS
FRENCH APPLE PIES
(Homemade)

ORDERS MUST BE IN NO LATER THAN NOV. 16 AND PICKED
UPON THURSDAY, NOV. 22 between 9 a .m. & 2 p.m .

,

~ow,j
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Prospects who buy often arc
much more likely to see your
newspaper ad than occasional
buyers.

KOSHER
CATERING SERVICE
8S I North Moon Stre et
I Entrance on Royal )

Yoaowe It toyounell
. ·to;v isltus. .
'
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delde yoar faney. All that poth li•ing ii{ your .-er, own place in the eity. Ki1ht next
deer to whole eity f■ H of er~zy, wonderlul thing1' to see and do. But there'• more
to U11innhy Hei,sht1 lhan po11h lh•in11. ,There'•our new A_auna and exen:i!ie room.
Right now we're fe■turi■,r 2 and 3 ~drf'Hlm 111partmenlA and townhom1et fro_.., $240
to 1300. Do 10me1hin1 nice to yf'l11r,iel£. (;all SJ 1-1794 anytime or •h,it our oHiee and
med9J apartment. OHice open Mnnday 1hrough Friday, 9 A.M. lo 7 P.M., ~aturd■y
and Sunday, n&on lo 7 r .M. 1 Thomas Olney Cammon. Pro'Yidence.
On' Olney Streel, near j1111cture 0£ Norlh Main and Bene£h.

a

,.,...
uni~ersity hei hts

PL 1-5300
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those com ing-to slowl y after a natural disaster.
Act 2 is involved with the relatio ns hips of Jefferson, slaves,
society, and family; wi th the discovery of, and retribution for, the
crime; and, basically, with the effort to understand why Jefferson
never referred to the murder.
" Brother to Dragons" hinges, in
fact, on that last point; why did
Jefferson deny, by his silence, that
the republic of hs dreams would
be - m~t be - fashioned not
only of reasoning men but also of
the uncommon clay of killers? But
Lilburn Lewis is clearly depicted
as insane, and this makes unbelievable the point that script and
company take as central. Like
many plays with an ide a. this one
falls down in its second act, when
the tension and sense of inevitability th at build up to murder have
been replaced by working out and
winding down. and the idea must
be accepted or rejected wit hin its

context.

Richard Kavanaugh and Marguerite Lenert as Charles and Lucy Lewis

Revival Of Brother To Dragons
Starts New Trinity Theater
A re viva l of Robert Penn Warren ·s .. Brother to Dragons"
seemed an odd choice for Trinity
Square Repertor y Compa ny's first
production in its new home.· In
retrospect, it was a good first
choice, repr ese nt ative of what
Trinity has grown into in a way
that a more dazzling play, new to
compa ny a nd aud ience, may not
be.
The drama was fashioned by the
a uthor, Director Adrian Ha ll a nd
the company from Warren's long
narr a tive poem about a barbaric
murder committed by Thomas Jefferson 's nep hews. Lilburn a nd lsh-

INDOOR
TENNIS
Cra•IN T111is Clult

OPENING
NOY. 10, 1913
8eginners Clinics &

GroupltsSQnsAvoiloble.

Call MW fer lessons and reservff time.

266 Atwood Ave.
at Phenix Av~.

434 5551

am Lewis had come to Kentu ck y
wit h their family when Je fferson's
brother-in-law , a failure in
Virginia. dec ided to try new territ ory. Mrs. Lewis 's optimism was
insufficient for the demands of the
new life. and her death was
blamed by her older son partl y on
hi s father but more on the family
slaves. Lilburn goaded the slaves
into actions that required his revenge . and then browbeat Isham
into assisting in the murder.
The play falls into two parts.
the first a n enactment (wit h flashbacks and previews) of the murder
a nd of the household in which
such an ac t is possible . The end of
that act left the openi ng-night audience abnorma lly si lent. like

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP AND
OFFICE DECORATING

724-0680
742 EAST AVE ., PAWT.
HOURS:
DAILY 9 a.m .- 5 p .m .
ANY EVENING BY APPT.

'

The play was done five years
ago by Trinity with a different
cast. except for Barba r a Meek as
the black foster-mother and Marguerite Lenen as the white mother. This production seems in one
way curi ousl y old-fashioned: the
use of choral speech for bridging
or"punctuating episodes is so mu ch
a technique of the thinies a nd forties that it comes as a surpri se to
find it emplyoed at Trinit y. where
norm ally the effects are distractingly in the " when will the
can non go off" ca tego ry. Among
them (the effects. i.e . ) was a seduction scene with the hero properly unanired for seduction . The
lighting was dimmed , and except
for the distraction noted . the scene
would have worked well.
The new small the a ter has the
feeling a nd flavor of Trinity's origina l home. and therefore necessitates the same economy of space
and movement. The family. slaves.
and other member s of the cast
moved conf identl y thr oug h the
episodes and areas of a n ea rlier
time that is not a lien to our time .
James Eichelberger m ade an effective Jefferso n except for a few un restrained moments that seemed
out of character. His posi tioning
against an upstage wa ll . where he
looked like a fami ly portrait. was
cleverly done in Act I. David Kennett g'/4 ve a fine ponrayal of
Southern hubris in his role as Lilburn. provoking . spoiled. handsome a nd u nbl a naced .
The year of the crime. 18 11.

was an annus mirabili s. a yea r of
wonders. It may be that the wonder of Trinity 's "Brother 10 Dr agons" cannot be captured twi ce by
an audience. that the slow gliding
of the river boat was a one-time
vision. and that the terror onstage
of brutal if symbolic butchery cannot more than once suspend the
question of what relations the
deeds of the insance need have to
the hopes and beliefs of the sa ne.
LOIS ATWOOD
The play was directed by Adrian Hall. with music by Richard
Cum ming, seni ngs by Eugene Lee,

CUSTOM TAILORS

Select from hundreds of materials
Suits from ...... , .... s130.00
Jackets from .. ........ sgo.oo
Slacks from ........... $30.00
Shirts from ............ s12.50
Topcoats (Doeskin, Cashmere,
camelhair, Tweeds)
359 Hope St. (corner of Hope & Olney)
Prov. R.I.

Store hrs. 5-p.m. to 8-p.m.
_ other hrs. by appointment
on or off premises

TEL. --521-4440

Soviet Union Blocks UN Move
To Get Prisoner Exchange
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. The Soviet Union blocked a move
to ask Egypt, Syria a nd Israel to
cooperate with the International
Committee of the Red Cross on
the matter of prisoners captured
during the Middle East fighting .
According to diplomats here,
the 15 members of the Security
Coun cil were as ked individually
and privately to agree to the
dispatch of an appeal to the
parties in the name of Secretary
General Waldheim and Sir
Laurence McInt yre of Australia.
the Council President.
Fourteen of the 15 did not
oppose the appeal. the diplomats
said , but Yaklov A. Ma lik. the
Soviet delegate. balked. raising
objections a nd insisting that the
appeal should not go out without
further consideration by Council
members. As a consequence. the
diplomats added was abandoned.
According 10 diplomats here.
the Soviet Unio n has been
insis tent that the prisoner issue
was linked 10 getti ng Israeli forces

to pull back to the positions they
occupied at the time of the
October 22 cease-fire. France and
Brit ai n took a sim ilar view,
delegates said.
Pullout Called Key Issue
A Soviet spokesma n would not
confirm that Mr. Malik has
opposed the appeal but said the
prime issue was Israel 's
withdrawal to the October 22
lines. The spokesman added:
" It is not possible for Israel to
take one element which interests
only I srae l
namely the
prisoners of war and put it
before all other considerations.
This would be a one-sided
approach ...
Israeli officials - estimated that
Egypt was holding 350 Isr aelis and
Syria 100. They also said that
Israel was holding 7.000 prisoners :
6,000 Egyp tians. JOO Syrians. 15
Ir aqis and a number o f
Morocca ns. Israe l officials in
recent days have been insistent
that pri so ner lists be given 10 the
Red Cross.

Plan Cultural Program Series
For Residents Of Home For Aged
Rabb, Nathan N. Rose n. Hillel
director and Jewish cha plai n emeritu s of Brown U nive rsi ty. will
present the first in a series of Jewish cultur al programs to be s ha red
by the res idents of the Jewish
Home for the Aged of Rhode lsland and the comm unit y. His prese nt a ti o n of "The Life a nd Work s
of Sholom Aleichem . Laughter
through Tears ... will be held a t the
Hom e o n Tuesday, November 13.
a l 1:30 p.m .
In a nnounci ng this program. Irving Kr onenberg. executive directo r of the Jewish Home, pointed
out that isolation from the communit y at la rge a nd from the Jewish community. in particular. has
always been a serious social and
psychological problem to the residents of the Home . With few rare
exceptions. the r eside nts of the
Home are denied the norm a l avenues or social intercou rse and participation in their commu nit y's social and cultural events a nd activities . For co nt ac t with their community. the y must rely o n the sporadic visiting of relatives a nd
friends a nd o n the occasional invitation to a special event for the
elderly . Those who are ambulatory
and ph ysica ll y a ble, do occasionally attend various cultur a l events
and performances. but thi s .group
constitutes a ve ry sma ll percentage
of the reside nts of the Home. The
vas t majorit y wit h physica l disabi lities which limit their mobility,
lighting by Richard Devli n. costumes by James Berton Harris,
properties by Sandra Natha nson.
Stage manage rs were William
Radka a nd Howard London. The
cast:
Thomas
James Eichelber__ger
Jefferson
Lucy Lewi s
Marguerite Lenert
Dr. Lewis
Rich ard Kava naug h
Lilburn Lewis
David Kennett
is ham Lewis
Robert Black
Aunt Cat
Barbara Meek
John
Ben Powers
Head Man
John McCrea
Lae titia Lewis
Jobeth Williams
Billy Rutter
T. Rich a rd M ason
Sheriff
Richard Jenkins
Sudie Persley
Mina Manente
Frontiersmen, sla ves
Daniel Von
Bargen
Rose Weaver
Robert McCullen
Robert Wills
John Szalkowski

NEW EVIDENCE
BONN
Documents incriminating former concentration
camp guard Hermine
Braunsteiner-Ryan have been
delivered to West German
authorities by the Polish
Commission for the Investigation
of Nazi Crimes, it was announced
here.

continue to be socia ll y and intellectually iso lated from the community which they helped build
and support .
Mr. Kronenberg indicated that
recent gerontological studies (studies of the process of aging) dramatically point ou t the need for
continuing education. continued
intellectual stimulation. and socia l
interacti~n of the elderly with
their communi ty. They demonstrate a lso that the loneliness and
social iso lation and the concomi tant inte llectu a l deterioration
of the elderly. can be considerably
offset through effective programs
by a community which is aware.
concerned. and willing to act. Mr.
Kronenberg and his staff feel that
th e Home can serve as a bridge
between the residents of the Home
and the commun ity. The y are
planning a seri es of cultur a l and
educational programs by Jewi sh
scholars, writers. poets a nd folk
artists at the Jewish Home which
will be open to the public.
Hope full y, the vario us program s
wi ll bring together residents of the
Home and members of the community with comm on interests in
Jewis h cultur a l themes. If the initial series is successfu l in accomplishing these goa ls, additio na l
joint programs and forma l courses
wi ll be organized at the Home for
residents a nd th e community on a
subscription basis.

Jews Participate
In Reconstruction
SANTIAGO - The orga ni zed
Jewi sh comm uni ty of Chi le has
taken steps to participate in a
na tion a l campaign conducted by
the military junta to reconstruct
the country. A number of Jewish
organizations have issued a public
appeal to its member s to
contribute to this effort. These
groups include: Circul o lsrae lita.
Kehil a Askenazi , Bne Israe l
(German Jews), Estadio lsraelita
Maccabi , Mazse (Hungarian
Jews), the Sephardic community
and the Committee of Ladies. In
addition to appealing to members
as individuals, each of these
organizations will also contribute
to the campaign.
Meanwhile, Jewish institutions
continue to function unh ampered
and communal activities are in full
swing, it was reported by Dr. Gil
Sinay , president of the
Represent a tive Committee of
Chilean Jews.
Herald subscribers comprise an
active bu y ing market. For
excellent results, advertise in the
Herald . Call 724-0200 or 7240202.

r
Dayan Says Food Convoys Allowed
Because Of US Threat To Halt Arms
JERUSALEM

Defen se

Minister Moshe Dayan said that
only under a thr~a t of losing vital
United States arms .supplies had
Israel permitted relief convoys to
reach 20,000 beleaguered Egyptian
soldiers in Sinai.
'"The food supply was not a
hum a nita rian gesture, " he said in
Parliament, replying to Opposition
criticism of the Government's
decision. "We had no choice. Or
to be more precise the alternatives
to allowing food convoys were
much worse."
The Defense Minister said the
United States was the onl y
country willing to s uppl y
equipment to Israel. "Anyone
advoca ting we run the war in a
state of rupture with the United
States is advocating we can't
possibly win," he declared.
The Government has been
shar ply criticized for permitting
food a nd water to reac h the
trapped Egyptians of the 111 Corps
without in sisting that the Cairo
agree fir st to a n exchange of
prisoners. As Mr. Dayan spoke,
hundreds of relatives of missing
so ldier s, m ost ly women a nd
children, demonstrated outside the
Parliament building. dem anding a
tougher Government stand.

449 Reported Missing
One placard -said : "The Geneva
Convention is not a one-way
street." Another. held by a small
girl, sa id "Where is my daddy''"
Israe l has reported 320 soldiers
missing on the Egyptian front, 127
on the Syrian front and two in
Lebanon.
Menahem Begin, the Opposition
leader, said during a visit to a
crack army unit he had found the
troops bitter abou t the food
convoys. Mr. Dayan answered:

HAVE BUYERS FOR
Commercial • Industrial
or Residential Property

"I'm not sure the soldiers know it
but the shells they ar~ firing today
were not in their possession a
week ago.
"We can't make war without
shells and witlJout shells we can't
liberate the priso ners."
Some eyebrows were raised
among Opposition members by
Mr. Dayan's suggestion that Israel
had responded to an American
ultim a tum . Haim Landau, a
member of the Parliament' s
foreign affairs a nd security
committee, said: "We heard a
contradictory version from another
minister." Mr. Dayan retorted
that such issues could not be
clarified in the full session of
Parliament and s hould be
di scussed in comm ittee.

PLEASE CALL

Herbert l. Brown

Proficient at Small Talks
"We were all right as a
presence a nd for directing traffic
through the Greek and Turkish
zones," said a colonel who had
served in Cyprus, "But ii we'd had
to deal with a rea l guerrilla war so mething like Indochina or
Malaya well, we just didn ' t
have the tr ai ning or, when you
come d own to it, the motivation."
The Middle East - particularly
the Siani Penninsula, one of the
mai n battlefields of three wars has been the principal proving
• ground for the efficacy of United
Nations forces.
After the Suez war of early
November, 1956, involving Israe li
a nd British and French forces
arrayed aga inst the Egyptians, a
United Nations Emergency Force
arrived in Egypt on November 15,
1956 The United Nations accepted
offers of troops from Brazil,
Canada, Co lombi a, Denmark,
Finland, Indi a, Indone sia,
Norway, Sweden and Yugoslavia.
By early in February, 1957, th e
United Nations force had reached
its full complement of 6,000 a nd
had begun its task of observing
a nd patrolling the 37-mile
demarcation line in the Gaza Strip
and the 130-mile frontier between
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ENGAGED: Mn. Herman Keir of
22 Chadwick Raad, Syo11et, New
York announces the engagement
of her daughter, Michele Lois of
Agawam, Massachusetts to Richard Steven Blackman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Blackman of
241 Fifth Street, Providence and
the late Beatrice Blackman. Miu
Keir is also the daughter of the
late Herman Keir.
Miss Keir graduated from Syosset High School and Pratt Institute,
Br-klyn, New York. Mr. Blackman is a graduate of Oauical
High School and Brown University.
An August 1974 wedding is set
by the couple.

Prisoner Re.lease Expected
The Defense Minister a lso gave
details of a breakthrough with
Egypt o n the prisoner-of-war
issue. He told the House that
Egypt would in a few d ays release
about 60 wounded Isr ae lis in
exchange for a ll the wounded
Egypt ia ns in Israeli hospitals and
75 seri ous cases in the tr a pped II I
Army Corps.
"We received this promise,"
Mr. Dayan said. He reported that
the Egyptia ns had a lso undertaken
to supply lists of prisoners the y
ho ld and to permit visits by the
Intern atio nal Red Cross. The
Egyptians ha ve thu s far announced
the names of 82 prisoner s.
including the 60 wounded .
Cairo still ba lk s at releasing a ll
the Israelis in exchange for 6,995
Egyp t ia n s held b y I s r a el.
according to Mr. Daya n. He sa id
that Syria had not budged on the
priso ner-of-wa r issue . The Syrians
have provided no li sts of prisoners
they ho ld .

Egypt a nd I s rael. It also
established surveillance over
sh ipping through the Straits of
Tiran at th e southern.
Professio nals said that this force
carried out it s mis s ion
competent ly. But . it was not
considered a credible deterrent 10
the Israe lis or the Egyp ti ans. It
was formed of troops trained
differently and with a wide variety
of weapons. Its employment in
war aga inst a coherent force
would have been hazardous.
These conditions intervened in
I 96 7 when the six-day war was
brewing. Early in May, Egyptian
forces moved toward the a rea
patroll ed by United Nations
troops, the late Gama! Abdel
Nasser asked for the withdrawal
of the peace-keeping forces .
On May 16 Secretary General
Thant said that the forces could
not remain in Egypt without her
approval.
On May I 8, Mr. Thant ordered
the withdrawal of the forces. With
the troops out of the way, Egypt
prepared for the attack that led to
the encounter with Israel.
The United N a tions' experience
in Cyprus has been happier. In
June, I 964, when there was a
threat of war between Greece a nd
Turkey, the United Nations sent
6,238 soldiers to Cyprus .
These were drawn from Austria,
Canada, Denmark, Finland ,
Ireland, Sweden and Britain. The
British and Canadian contingents,
a Washington source pointed out,
were the only ones whose officers
a nd men had experienced the sort
of guerrilla war then threatening
Cyprus.
Possibly because there was
never any organized attempt by
Greek or Turkish Cypriots to
attack the peace-keeping force,
the operation has gone very well.
The routing and regulation of
highway traffic through the
Turkish enclave had been carried
out with a minimum of
interference .
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ORGANIZATION
NEWS
B'NA I B'RITH MEETING
Roger Willia ms C hap ter B' nai
B' rith Wome n will hold a combined board meeting a nd membership ki ck-off on Tuesd ay. November 6 a t 8 p.m . a t the ho me of
Mrs. John Schechter .
Membership chairman is Mrs.
Samue l Michae lson a nd . the
guest speaker is Howard Lipsey .

UN Forces Past Record Good
When Politics Is Kept Out
New York Pas t Uni ted
Nations peace-keeping forces in
the Middle East, Cypru s a nd
Congo have performed adeq uately
when free of political manipulation
and seri ous military challenge.
The is the view of military men
in Was hington and London and of
officers who have served with
United Nations contingents in the
Middle East a nd Cypr u s.
according to Drew Middleton of
The New York Times.
Many United Nations officials
think of peace-keeping forces
more in terms of their politica l
influence th a n of military
capabilities. This view differs from
th a t of some regula r officers who
have served wit~ United Nations
forces.

421-S3S0

Polynesian

CantoN.:~c Cuis ine

BUREAU OF JEWISH EDUCATION OF RHODE ISLAND
IN COOPERATION WITH

TEMPLE BETH AM, TEMPLE BETH TORAH
TEMPLE SIN Al
INVITES THE JEWISH COMMUNITY TO JOIN

THE CRANSTON-WARWICK INSTITUTE
OF ADULT JEWISH STUDIES
lltOERST ANDING THE BIBLE-RAUi SAUL LEEMAN
UNDERSTANDING THE PRAYER BOOK--RABBI JEROME S.
GURLAND
BASIC JEWISH PRACTICIS-RABBI BERNARD ROTMAN
BASIC HEBREW
CONVERSATIONAL HEBREW
SEMESTER I-NOV. IS-DEC. 20--IETH TORAH
SEMESTER 11-JAN.3-FEBJ-BETH AM
SEMESTER Ill-FEB. l~AR. 21 - SINAI
llGIITUTIOM NOW lllNG lCCirTlD

IOI INFORMATION CAil JJl-095'

BREAKFA ST
Congregatio n Agudath Achim is
sponsoring a breakfast o n Sunday.
November 4 in the synagogue
vestry at 10 a.m.
Rabbi Emanuel Bennett will
speak and lead a di sc ussion o n the
status and future of the progress
of the area as a n active Jewi sh
1

community.
Further informati on may be obtained by ca ll ing 222-3005 or 2233 166.

_1,

BOWL FOR ISRAEL
A Bowl for Isra le l night is being
held at the Lincoln Lanes. 5 Higginson Avenue. Lincoln. o n Sa turday, November 3 at 7:30 p.m .
_All proceeds from the evening
will go to the Israe li Emergency
Fund through the Jewish Federatio n of Rhode Island.
The evening of bowling is donated by the Lincoln Lanes a nd its
manager, Bill Vaillancourt .

Downstairs

ELECT OFFICERS
Rhode Island Trowel Club president, J ohn Seplocha and Aaron
Cohen, treasurer a nd their wives
and Lewis Blumenthal, past president, atte nded the 67th annual
convention of the National Association of Masonic Clubs held at the
Dennis Hotel in Atlantic City,
New Jersey on October 18
through 21. Lewis Blumenthal was
reelected as one of the directors
of the National Association
John Seplocha was appointed as
president of the Rhode Island Masonic Clubs.

;~d

ART CLUB MEETING
The November meeting of the
East Greenwich Art Club will be
held on Tuesday, November 6, at
.8 p.m. at the Old Colony Bank
Building on Main Street in East
Greenwich.
Ed Gershman will present a
show of metal sculpture.

APPOINTED CHAIRMAN
NEW ,YORK Willi a m
Kotkes of Lawrence, N.Y., has
been appointed Chairman of the
30th Annual Dinner Meeting of
Torah Umesorah, the National
Society for Hebrew Day Schools,
to be held Sunday; November 18
at the New York Hilton Hotel.

,,_
; l
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LOWEST Ticket Prices ANYWHERE! .
RESERVED SEATS: All Only $4

IEIIRIL ADIIISSIOI SUTSI
New Trinity Playhouse~downstai,s.;....S3
Lederer Theatre-upstairs..,-$1
Gentral note. General Admission Seating, if ovo;lable, can
be purcho ied in penon at.the &ox Office, 201 Wc:nhington
Street, gn the _day of performance.

.

trmity ·squara production1 ue covertd by lht Tich~ [n°d11Wmanl Proar1m ol th1 Rhode hl1nd Sll11 Council on lht lrt1,

Tli£f>HONE TRINITY: 351-4242
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INTERESTED?

WEXL-ER'S
UNITED STATES & FOREIGN

PHONE: 336-9183
BUY-SELL-APPRA ISE
113 TA UNTON
SIIKONI ,
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621-9311
331-2602

TUTORING
SERVICE

CURIOUS?

FRENCH &

Can You Be Slimmer
in 70 Minutes?
YES

ITALIAN
LESSONS
' 8 PER HOUR

_ See For Yourself

SWlllRWAY IOOY SCllPruRING
1471 ltw-4 lwo.-U,,.,- 1..o1
Joloost..
Mon. to Sot. Mon. & Wed. Evemn9s
Call Now for on Appointment
Mon euSI A,oilablt

-- ----

AR_E DESIGNED TO
MEET YOUR SPECIFIC
NEEDS
Call ELEANOR G. TAYLOR

861-2676
b e tw een t h e h ou rs of
8 to 9 a .m . or 5 to 6 p . m .

MILLER'S
:!,I

AV E.,

CALL

MEN---WOMEN
Complete Privacy

The
Treasure Chest
Of Outstanding Offers and Opportunities

B y Alan Shawn Fe ins tein
Hell o, m y friend s. With cr isis
a fte r crisis bedevil ing us these
days. I hope I ca n m a ke th is o ne a
little brig hter for yo u by som e
good things I' ve got:
First, the re is a pri va te m o nthl y
newsle tter ca lled T A X / FA X . ri ch
wi th ne ws of recent tax ru lings
a nd tips o n how to save mo ne y o n
yo ur taxes. I' ve see n se vera l iss ues
of th is pu blica ti o n - lots of good .
si mple m o ney-saving ideas. And
rem ember th a t a d o ll ar saved o n
tax is more tha n a d o lla r earned .
because it's tax fr ee a nd clear.
W ith taxes as the y are. a nd getting crazi er. tha t d o ll ar saved is
a bout two d o llar s earned
You ca n ge t the la test issue free
by writ ing T AX / FAX a nd menlio ning this co lum n. Their addr ess
is 302 E. Ca ther ine S 1ree 1. C hambersburg. Pennsylva ni a.
Been chea ted by a nyone lately?
Fig ht Bac k. Do n't Let the Gyp
A rtis ts G e t A way With It.
Tha t 's the title o r a bookl e t you
ca n get from Bay Area Neig h bor hood Deve lopm e nt, 3009 16th
S treet, Room 25, Sa n Fra ncisco.
Ca liforn ia 941 03 . They a lso have
a no ther o ne ent itled 12 Secre ts or
a Sm art S ho ppe r.
Yo u ca n send for both a t the
sam e lime - th ey' re yo urs [rec .
Inte res ted in tr ave l ba rgai ns·'
. Wr ite th e Joycr Company. Box
707. W . Corona. De l Mar. Califo rn ia 92625 . T hey' ll se nd you
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ORANGE JUICE
HOPE STREET ONLY
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HOPE STREET ONLY

~
QUART
BOTTLE

HOPE STREET ONLY

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I.

CHICKEN BREASTS

T he Coll ege

Board has anno unced a n increase
in th e number of Sun days o n
whic h stud ents may ta ke th e
Scholasti c Aptit ude Test (SI\ T)
a nd th e A c hievement 1es1s .

S und ay

admini s tra t io ns

are

to lest on Saturda)

For the convenience

or

j unio rs.

Su nd ay ad mini str atio ns of the
SAT h ave been adde d i n
Februar y. April and J une . Sund ay
admin istrations or the SI\ T we re
previo usly announced o nl y [or
Novembe r a nd Decembe r. A
S un day admini s1r a 11on of the
Ac hi eveme nt Test has a lso bee n
added fq r J a n ua r y. S unda y
admi n is tr a t ions of t h e

The repo rt in Le M o nd e qu oted
a n Isr ae li wh o pa rt icipa ted in
bitte r fig hti ng around a Syri an
obs er va ti o n p os t o n M o unt
Herm o n as saying:
" Syr ia n priso ne rs were sta tio ned
a t th e head of th e unit ad va ncing
o n the post to g uide th e Isr ae li
sold ie rs th roug h the thousa nds of
mi nes th a t had bee n pla nted by
the Syri a ns ...
A Red C r oss s p o k es m a n
confirm ed th a t the committee had
received the Syri a n requ est. which
he sa id was under stud y.

the no te o n th e Middle Eas t cri sis
se nt by Leo nid I. Brezhn ev, th e
Soviet pa rt y leader. 10 Presid e nt
Nixo n " th rea tened th e des tru c tio n
of the sta le of Israel" by Sovie t
fo rces if Isra el "d id no t stop
viola ting th e cease- fire ...
T he 1ex1 o r the note. wh ich pre ceded Mr. Nixo n's placi ng U nited
S ta les arm ed forces o n a wo rld-

wide alert on Thursday. has not
bee n d isclosed . Mr . N ixon. in his

news confe rence. sai d th at

Mr.

Brezhnev had " left ve ry little 10

the imagi nation as to what he in-

were

ten ded ... T he no te has been c harac teri zed by Se na tor He nr y M .
J ackso n. Democrat or Was hington. as "brut a l, roug h'' in 1e nce. ·
In W as hingto n. a S ta le De pa rt me nt spokesma n deni ed the repo rt .

previo usly a nn o un ced onl y for
D ece mber and May. Th e
Achie vem e nt Tes t in Heb rew is
gi ve n o nly in December.

A Herald ad a lways gets best
results - our su bscri bers co mpr ise
a n acti ve buying mark et.

Tes t s

CLASSIFIED
CALL 724.-0200
JO-Painting, Papering
BROAD, OFF: Four room s, third. Tiled
kitchen, both, two bedroom s. Porch.
Four closets. Automat ic gos hea t,
hot wate r. Applian ces included .
Park ing , conYen ient buses, shopp ing ,
temp les. 941 -4952.

EAST SIDE: Near JCC. Luxury three
room a partment. Woll-to- wall, a ll
util ities, qu iet, secu rity g uard . Co ll
Morty Curran, 52 1-3446.

11-30
ELMWOOD, OFF: 5 ½ rooms, second .
Pa neled dining olcove, formico
ki tche n, tiled bo th . Three bedrooms.
Hea t, uti lities included. Appliances,
wo sher, dryer, parking a vai lable .
Cove nient shoppi ng , bu ses, temp les.

94 1-4952.

SAVE 31 '
POUND

pri soners.

zine says in its curre nt issue that

NEW YO RK

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND All DAY SATURDAY
KOSHER- FRESHLY KILLED ( U)

GENEVA Syria has ca lled
o n the Interna ti o na l Committee o r
the Red C ross to investi ga te a
r epo rt that Syria n priso ners o f war
we re forced to m arch a head o[
Isr ae li troo ps who were adva nc ing
throug h a mi ne fi e ld th a t was
protecting a Syr ia n positi o n in th e
Gola n heig hts.
Qu o ting the report pu blis hed in
th e Pa r is newspaper Le M o nde.
M o wa[[a k A lla[. th e he ad o r th e
Syr ia n d iploma tic mi ssion here.
pro tested in a no te de live red 10
th e a ll-Swiss committee aga inst
" th is barbarous cr ime ...
He added th a t he had asked th e
comm ittee to in vestiga te wha t he
termed the " fl agr a nt viola tio n" o f
Ge neva conventi o ns pro tecting wa r

Time Says Note
SAT Tests To Be
Threatened Israel
Given On Sundays NEW YO RK - Tim e m aga-

Ac hi eve m e n t

ALL STORES PRICES GOOD NOV. 2 THRU NOV. 8 ALL STORES

100% PURE

A Ian S hawn Feinstein is a
syndicated colum nist. li e is th e
au tfior of Ma king Your M o ney
G row. Folk Ta les fr om S ia m and
oth er book.<.

of religious conv1ct1 ons. prefe r no t

776"-9 " ' - '

SAVE 14'

get full d eta ils abo ut it by wr iting
First Coi nves ters . Inc .. FC I Build inq. 200 1. U. Wi llets Road . Albertson. New Yo rk 11 507 . M e ntio n th is col um n.
Ju st rem em ber. thi s field is
str ic tl y [o r lo ng term in ves ting.
Tha l. m y fr iends. with a fo nd
ad i!'u , is it un ti l nex t m o nth .

.... . ~ c - .
I A.M.-7 P.M -M . J W
I A.M.-t P.M.•0. ~ -S.
I A..M ... P.M -SUN.

TROPICANA

investing in rare coins. You ca n

provided fo r student s who. because

GAIDENCITY

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS

fr ee newsle tter o n them . T ravel
ba rga ins bu ilt a round cha rter
flig hts ar e ve ry worthwh ile. (Th e
o nl y o ne goi ng my way I ever rejected was o ne to th e Far Eas t 1h a1 ca lled fo r a sto pover in Dam ascus.)
Wha t's the best hed ge agai nst
rampa nt infl a ti o n·> No pa l a nswer.
So much depends on kn owledg e.
lu ck a nd tim ing .
My own pre fe re nce is no- load
mutu a l fund s. But you m ig ht wa nt
10 look int o the gro wing field of

WAIWICK
_
_ c-...
,.,,
..._

INTERNATIONAL DEUCA TESSEN

ii

Charge lsraer Abused
Syrian Prisoners

WARNS OF KISSINGER
UNITE D· NA TION S - " You
Jews are doing the sam e thing you
d id in Germ a ny. You ar e going to
have the A m erican peop le agai nst
you," Issa N ahklep, UN o bser ver
f o r t h e P..e, l es t i n ia n Ar ab
delegatiQII, said here in respo nse
to a corresponde nt who asked him
to comment on the nomination of
Dr. H enry A . Kissinger a s the new
Secreta ry of Sta te . Pressed to
explai n his feeli ngs, Na hk lep said
a ngrily: " Wha t d o you wa nt me to
say? He is a J ew a nd a Zionistt:•

COINS-ST AMPS-SUl'PUES·
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T H E RHO DE IS LA ND H E R A LD, F RIDA Y, NOVE MB E R 2, 1973

Whe n in doubt, you need look
no further for- the per fect gift. The
Her a ld su bscri ption is a lways
a ppr eciated fo r birthd ays or
ho lidays. Call the H era ld a t 724-

I

~~· ~

ROYAL PAINTING: Inter io r poi nting
and decorat ing. Pap e rhang ing ,
complete home remodeling . 52 1-

8859.

41 - Shore, Mountain Rental
NARRAGANSETT PIER, Dentol ofk e
fo r rent or so le. Establ is hed 20
years. Records a va ilable. Alt util ities. Stone , 100 Eaton Street, Provi•
dence . 33 1-6829.

43-Special Services
GLASS of every description , mirrors,
screen s installed ,

prompt

service .

27 4-9172. 724-342 1.
11 -23

4-Carpentry
RERNISHING: Furniture a nd kitchen
MUILANEY' S . GOOD CARPENTRY,

KOSEHR-FRESHL Y KILLED ( U)

CHICKEN LEGS

SAVE 30' POUND

89:ND

From o pe sky leak to o complete ly
remodeled room. Service yov ca n
depe nd on. For mica, Ceram ic Tile,
bui lt-in Cabinetry, Skylig hts, Doors,
you name it! Gu a ranteed workma nship . ExceUe nt references, Coll

401- 351 - 1168.

25-lawns, landscaping
LANDSCAPING: Fa ll cle a nup, fe rti lizing , mo nt hly law n mai ntenance,
seed ing , pla nti ng , cra bgrass control.
Tree work . Gutters deaned . 723·
3498.

ca b inets in antique or woodgrain
fini sh. Coll e-..ening s. Moyer Ref inishing. 725-8551.

45-Travel, TRansportation
REUABIE COUPIE WANTED to drive
Cadi llac to Ho llandale , Florido.
Around December 1. Wi ll pay car
e.xpenses. Coll 434-1901 ofter 6 .

Whe n in dou bt, look no furthe
fo r the perfect gift . For birthd ay
or ho lidays, call the H erald at

724-0200.

